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DRIVER UCENMUW BRINGS
MANY CHANGES IN mOCEDURE ATOBtUNFAIR

NEWFEA1VRES
Automobile driver Uceiuee will 

be put oo nie in Ohio on Mon
day. September 8. All driven 
muri have a new licenae not later 
than Sept 30.

Thla announcement came today 
born Cyhm W. Wallace, Colum- 
bua. re^atrar of motor vehidea in 
the Ohio Department ot Hi(h- 
waya.

EoUowinf a oonlerence between 
Oov. John W. Bricker, Hal Q. 
Soun. director, Ohio Department 
of Hiidiwaya, and Keglitrar Wal
lace it waa emphaaizad that chang 
ea In the driver licenting law ef
fective now for the lint time i 
terially alter the procedure 
getting licenaea.

These changes include:
1 No person will be issued a 1042 

driver license unless that per
son presents the IMl license to 
the deputy registrar.

3 Minon frm 18 yean of age up 
will be required to take out a 
temporary driving permit, but 

application has 
been approved by the minora
not only after 

roved
parents. This permit entitles

permits must be obtained di
rectly from the office of the Reg 
istrar of Motor Vehicles, Cdum- 
bi« O. Deputy reglstran can
not issue them.
Examinations of persons for 

driver license wUl be carried out 
by the Ohio Rigl)way Patrol, traf
fic enforcement arm of the Depart 
ment of Highways.

Registrar Wallace made it em
phatic that no extension ot time 
for obUining driving licenses is 
to be expected.

"The law does not permit any 
extension of time,” he said. "Driv
en will have ample time to get 
their licenses if they do not wait 
until the last minute."

In Plymouth, Huron county resi 
dents will be served by Miss May 
Fleming, deputy, whose office will 
be in the Plymouth Advertiser 
Office.

On the Richland county side, C. 
M. Ervin waa appointed registrar.

the holder to prove his or her 
ability to drive, and if an ex- 
mirution is passed a driving 
license may be issued.

3 Newcomen in Ohio, or persons 
who have permitted their driv
ing license to lapse six months 
will be issued only temporary 
permits which will entitle them 
to take a driving examination.

4 Driven who have lost their li. 
cense must obtain a duplicate 
if they want a new license. Fail 
ing to do this they will be is
sued a temporary permit and 
then must submit to an exam
ination.

5 Persons under 16 yean of age 
who are capable of driving may 
obtain a .traey restririad peimit, 
not for tene^ traffic purpoaea, 
but for llmHed aetivittea. Tboae

JUPE^OinillT 
AT PEAK.LEVEL 

IN THE COUNTY

Many new fsatuaa attractive tq 
oth men and weaaen, have beedboth men aixl 

added to the countless numben 
for the twenty-Snt annual Hur. 
on County Fair, to be held from 
Sept. 9 to 12. according to Mrs. 
Elfreda Crayton, aectetary.

The racing program this year 
will offer some of the largest pun 

yet provided for harness com
petition in the county. Two stake 
rac<9 have been scheduled with 
purses of $600 while ail of the oih 
er events cany $300 and $350 
guarantees.

In the cattle department. Brown 
Swiss stock has been added to the 
exhibit list Four new production

BUSINESS MEN VOTE TO HAKE 
ORGANIZATION CIVIC IN SCOPE; 

TO STAGE DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
At the refuUr monthly meet

ing the the Plymouth Business 
Men’s organiution held Monday 
night at Wayne’s Reataurant. it 
was unanimously voted to open 
the membership to all civic-mind- 

in th

WILLARD YOUTH 
INJURED BY CAR

Arlen Roose, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A- C. Roose, Route 99. north 
of Plymouth is in the Willard 
Municipal HospiUl with serious 
injuries, suffered when struck by 
a car Monday morning.

The car was driven by Herbert 
Barber, Detroit, who took the 
youth to the hospital where at
taches said the lad is suffer 
ing from a fractured fronUI bone 
and fractures of the right leg and 
arm.

Barber said the youth rode out 
of a driveway <m his bicycle di
rect into bis ear. Dr. G. J. Scarle 
of PGrmouth was cadlad to attend

poultry classes will plesse poultry 
fanciers. They include Brown Ply 
mouth Rocks. New Hampshircs, 
White Wyandottes, Rhode Island 
Reds.

The floral department also is 
entirely new this year, and prizes 
arc also being offered for garden 
club entries as well as varieties 
of (lowers displayed by farm wo
men’s clubs.

-Sr-

SEEK FORGER
SHELBY POUCE H0HT Ma!n 

WHO CASHED FORGED 
CHECKS.

has been felt for a long tim< 
Plymouth should have an organi
zation that would act more on 
the civic-side rather than the 
business end of the town, and as 
a result Invitations will be ex
tended to a number of citizens to 
become affiliated with the 
organization.

It was also voted to give away 
cash certificates from Sept. 6th to 
Jan. 1st. A committee

Shelby police are hunting for 
•rsons who passed bad checks tonting

persons who passed bad check 
six Shelby merchants totalling 
$164.00.

The checks were cashed Friday 
by a man who gave his name as 
Roy U Faulkner, a Plymouth 
township fanner who lives north 
of Shelby.

A check-up of the signatures by 
the bank when they were broughi 
in by merchants Saturday ahov^ 
that they had been forged. s>oUce 
said. The checks were aU nuide

SATURDAY NIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT 

Something out of Ibo ordi
nary Saturday night ontor- 

talnmenis in Plymouth has 
boon socuTod by ibo buslnots 
mon's onlortainmont commit' 
loo.

C. W. Tracy announcos that 
tbo Harlam Fivo Moloday Mas- 
ton will givo a variod program 
with plonty of action and sip.

With tho summor drawiisg to 
a closo, only a fow moro Satur
day night ontortainmonts ro- 
main. so como along to town— 
bring your frionds and onjoy 
tbo privilogoo aflordod by tho 
businoss mon of Plymouth.

pointed to work out all details 
and more specific news will be 
given next week.

The question of a fall festival 
as brought up for discussion, 

and after considering all angles 
ras voted not to support 

festival this fall 
A group hospitalization pU 
as presented to the men, and 

committee was named to go into 
details and study the proposition 
whereby through groups hospital
ization can be secured at a low 
cost.

Plymouth citizens should take 
advantage of the invitation to be- 
como members of the organiza
tion for there are many limes 
when a group of this kind can 
really be of benefit to the town.

Watch for further announec- 
announcements.

Of/r Of THE
... Cl/POM

SOME GLEANINGS THAT 
ARE COLORrUL — SOI6E 
ODORIFEROUS — BUT ALL 
FIT TO PRINT ...

The fiiub production period of 
1941 riKMld go down u one of the 
nori jtnaperou* on record for 
dxiiY fumen of Richland county. 
Butter production waa at a level 
according to available figurea, and 
paying priea for butterfat were 
the talglMat in recent yean.

A favorable price riructure was 
malnuined in the face of heavy 
production, by an intensified sales 
campaign on dairy producta by 
chain and independent distribut- 

. on and by heavy defense buying.
Reports from the food chain 

storea, srhich annually purchase 
more than 35 per cent of the but
ter produced in Ohio, show con
sumer demand held rather well, 
despite higher wholesale end re- 
teil prices. One chain store, the A 
& P, reports tales showed slight 
gains in areas where defense ac. 
tlvity is pronounced.

Maintenance of a narrow spread 
between producer and consumer 
prices through mass distribution 
eontributed largely to the success 
«( the June Deiri’ Month cem 
pftigDc tnd« ftMociation ofllcizls

■'W-
nguree asumbled et the CHti- 

cago Mercantile Exchange, butler 
ftttuiea trading center, indicate 
.the the nation produced more 
flien 660,0001)00 pounds of cream- 
ciy butter from May 1 to August 
1. a total never churned before in 
that period. .

ftcaent production trends are 
mch that, unless adverse eon 
dltiooe develop , Ohio tiiould 
m^ more than 85,000,000 pounda 
et bnttir thla year, poealbly set
ting a new record. Richland-co 
la expected to mamitKtiire 2,900- 
000 pouade as tta .ahan of the 
gtate total

the Sd.

" “ Tbriiaa#rnn; lirm
The Infantile Paralysis placard 

on the D. K. McGinty home on 
Mills avenue vSas lifted Friday 
when , the case was definitely 
diagnosed as Worm Paralysis. The 
victim was Ronald Prelderi, two 
and a half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Preideri who reside west 
of Plymouth and a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. McGinty. The child 
is gradually Improving.

COMDIG HOME TODAY
E. L. Earnest, who has been a 

patient in the Mansfield General 
hospital the pest two weeks, ex
pects to be removed home today. 
He is getting along nicely.

payable to Harry Weyman.
Description given by 

police to bei

PRIZEWINNERS
OHIO YOUTHS WILL RECEIVE 

PUREBRED DAIRY CALF

Winners in a state-wide contest 
in which Ohio youths wrote es- 

about the merits of purebred

-Ueve that I •’F McMunn. associate edi-
i tor of the Ohio Farmer, Cleveland

dairy 
by E.

DIES AT AGE 66
DIES IN SOUTH CHICAGO: 

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
RESIDENT

man said a woman cashed the 
dieck, while another said a heavy 
set man bad asked for the money. 
Both purchased small articles 
from the places where they cash
ed the checks and received change 
in return.

NYA SUSPENDS 
MANYYOUTIK

tition
First prize winners are: Carroll 

L. Charles. 16. RFD 4. Lcipsic; 
James £. Harrod, 16, RFD 1, 
Huntsville: Robert McConnell, 19.

Richard

Fred Mitcnbuhlc?r of South Chi. 
cago. III. died Sunday evening. 
August 10, at 6:30. at his homo, 
7416 Kingston avenue. Death 
came at the age of 66 years, of a 
heart ailment.

Mr. Mittenbuhel was a local 
freight agent for the E. J 6c E. 
Railroad at South Chicago and 
an employee of the company for 
43 years. He worked out of the 
company’s 86th and Greenbay of
fices and has made his home at 
the same address for more than 
40 years.

He leaves a widow, a son Rob 
ert, of the Camcgie-Iilinois Steel 
Corp.. In Milwaukee, and a grand
son. two nieces, a nephew and 
cousins.

Mr. Mitenbuhler* was well 
known to many Plymouth people.

w,'is bom in Plymouth in the 
home now owned by Mr Saul 
Bachneh on Trux street, and 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. J

F. B. Carter, chief engineer, ig 
not a pessimist, but he sajps: 
“Every mechanical device t^t 
goes into the kitchen seems to 
take something away from the 
quality of what’s cooked there" 

—Q—
Clint Moore and his crew in 

the locomotive division have 
really been taking it in “high’^ 
the past few months. This divis
ion has made an unusual record 
in delivery of government loco
motives. and this week they are 
finishing up a 65-ton Flexomotive 

steel com|>any at Canton, 
will probably be made on 

Monday. The fellows in the loco 
dept, know HOW, WHEN and 
WHERE to work, and as a result, 
a dozen big jobs come through 
very easily.

The BAWLING teem is worry
ing a little bit over having to 
wear discolored and shabby- 
looking shirts. The season’s about 
ready to start and the team of- 
iters an bll-day sucker to the 

•non who submits the best 
le to get new shirts. Address 
letters to Lester Shields or 

editor of the col

-
Mr. «»1 Mra Ad«n 

cwivlr piathMed home on BcU

Wlllxid.

EXPLAIN NEW 
PA1R0LLAHS

Ohio's unended hi^my patrol 
Uw whicta becomes effective Sept 
6 auttaorize* the SUte Highway 
patrol to enforce laws relating to 
registration and Jlcensing of both 
automobiles and trucks on all city 
streets as well as roads outside 
municipalities. Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert held this week 
in an opinion to Cot Lyiui Black, 
patrol superintendent 

State patrolmen may also en
force laws relating to size, weight 
and speed of commercial vehlclea

speed laws of autos to highways 
outside of incorporated munici- 
paliUes, Mr. Herbert said.

TER3IS OF 34AR8HALS
Terms of village marshals that 

end Dec. 31, are not shortened by 
the new appointive marshal law 
which becomea effective Sept 5, 
Attorney General Thomas Herb
ert said in an opinion to Lester 
Doneldson, Lake County praee. 
tutor,

Maiihala nowa holding offiec^ 
who are aiqmlnted by the mayor 
and council to succeed themaelvca 
win hold a permanent appoint- 
raant'but anyone else appointed 
man^ after expiration of tho 
priiasnl marshal's term Dec. 31 re- 
cetvee only a six months’ probo- 
tionary appointment which does

wagaar psopectiF.
I as the Van

•d har position at the Crispin 
) Daria Fbrakar hia

Mra Robert Fortney has resign'

ooni m «u*

..ti- r ,

RFD 3, Ashland; John 
MitcheU. 14. RFD 3, Marysville, 
and Donald Switzer, IS, RFD 1, 
Amanda.

Each of the five first-place win
ners is to receive a purebred dairy 
bull calf. Presentation of the 
calves is to be niai 
John W. Bricker.
Junior Fair Governor’s Day,

26. at the Ohio 
imbus.

Columbus—^Nation! Youth Ad
ministration for Ohio is layi 

11.500 youth emplo; 
staff memben in. its regu:

»yocs
fular

laying 
■s and

gram by September I to concen- 
NYA service on meeting the 

need for young mcdianical work
ers in Ohio defense industries. 
Leo B. Jacobs, state NYA Admin 
ietntor, announced today.

Projects will be cut in every 
county where the program has 
operated, 84 of Ohio’s 88,

I metal shotops
de-

But at least 3.800 youth will be 
reemployed in NYA’s r 
and other units of the 
fens
at the request 
duction Management 

"NYA is reducing from 20,000 
8,500 in the regular |

Jacobs said, "at considerable dis
service to many Ohio communi
ties whose youth have worked in 
projects of benefit to both But 
the new Defense Training pro
gram is adding youth every day. 
Well continue to serve Ohio Com 
munlties In all shop production 
Mden."

streamlining our ser
vice," Jacobs fdded, “Ohio indus
try needs young mechanical work 
«rp badly. While NYA had over 
S8.00P youth employed we could 
serve many communities and 
youth in many ways. Now we’re 
ooncentrating more money and 
effort on defense training.’’ 

Tbero will be about 12,300 
youth in both Regular and De
fense NY.
W 1,

In Shelby, the NYA project to 
improve sidewalks hat been clos
ed down and just what this will 
do to Phnncwtti’s project for the 
new school buOdtef 
known.

’Tuesday, August 
SUte Fair, Colum!

GROUP PASS 
RESOLUTIONS

HURON COUNTY FARMERS 
MEET AT NORTH 

FAIRFIELD

farmers and Free Wheat Associa
tion members was held at North 
Fairfield. Tuesday evening, Aug.

Edward Ken-

gr:i
and Mrs. Joseph Mitcnbuhlcr, Sr., 
of Plymouth.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Ghent 
& Cktn Funeral Chapel 2700 E.
75lh street Burial was 
Greenwood cemetery.

Relatives attending the funeral I of which so many 
from this vicinity were: Mr. and] been reported. K<

perso 
schen 
your 
the a

Jay Noble took Wed. aft off to 
reap his wild oats. Honestly, it’s 
a ten-acre field, and there’s plen
ty of oats . . . but tractors can’t 
eat them—so some farmers say.—□—

Harry Curren is at the Rich
land county fair this week in 
Mansfield with the Stiver King 
exhibit

The Plymouth Locomotive nine 
are scheduled for a game Sunday 
afternoon at Liberty Parte with 
the Liberty Park team. TenUtive 
line-up is a.s follows: Neal Buz- 
ard, cf; George Beach, 3rd base; 
Kirby Nesbitt, fb; Fred Buzard. 
2nd base: Henry Tyler, ss; Don 
Dawson, c: D Nesbitt If; R-
Moore, rf; and C. Owens, pitcher

After the game in Mansfield 
the boys will journey to Norwalk 
for a night game which starts at 
8 o’clock. If you can’t make the 
afternoon game, come out and 
give them a boost at the ni^t 
game.

Mrs. Clay Hulbert of Plymouth; 
Mrs.W H Barrett, New London; 
Mr. Jack Mitenbuhler. Lorain; 
Mrs Ida Mitenbuhler. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank McDowell and daugh
ter of Mansfield.

J. O. Schreck, Silver King 
sales manager, went to New York 
Monday night on business. Its 
about the order of Silver King 

r rumors have 
cep your fingers 

hear

sday
12, at which time 
nedy of Washington. D. C.. Nation 
al Legislative Counsellor was the 
principal speaker, and the follow, 
ing resolutions were adopted. Har 
old Tillson of Willard is chair
man and Willard Baxter of Wil
lard is secretary.

We, the members of The Huron 
CounU^ Tax Free Wheat Associa
tion and the farmers of Huron-co. 
assembled in a mass public gath
ering. recognizing the inequalities 
of the present farm program, re
cognizing that our market is 1

SCHOOL DAY AT 
THE STATE FAIR

LOCAL BUSES TO TRANSPORT 
CHILDREN TO COLUM.

BUS SA’TUHDAY

E. W. Heath, general sale
Washington, whm

crossed—we might hear some
thing definite in the next 24 hrs.

mgr.
is back from — • 
he wv>nt to took after a good i 
der of locos. Looks favorable 
from this angle—more later. S. 
W flew by plane from Washing
ton to Clevc. leaving Washington 
at 4 p. m. and home at 10:30 
Tuesday night >.

“Q—
Jerry Ramsey, that affable and 

bonafide blonde in the tractor 
division is running loose some
where in the mountains of Peon- 

I sylvania. calling it a vacation.

YA progranis by Septem-

ducts, realizing the present pro- 
ceiling over 

farm prices^ and forced crop con
trol penalty, taxes, market:

^ ILL AT HOME 
Mrs. Hcnchel Boas 

Stroct road waa «Bifo 
of the waak.

ing replaced by foreign farm pro
ducts, realizing 
gram has placed

forced crop
etlng

quotas^ regimentation and punish- 
nnent on the American farmer and 
at the same time offering protec
tion to foreign farmers.

Tlierefore. be it resolved that 
we urge our Congressman to im
mediately repeal marketing quo
tas, the 49c penalty taxes on 
wheat and crop control measures# 
And, that Omgress place a legal 
floor under form prices based on 
an equal basis with other busi
ness. And, following the repeal 
of the 49c penalty tax we urge 
that Congress refund the 49e pen

ME i&lty tax already collected
of the North wheat as well as the iUegally col- 
» in the flnt| lected and invaUdated Precenfog 

MX on hjBfA

Day
Fair. Columbus, and local students 
will be transported in the school 
buses.

Any student in the seventh 
grade or above, who desires to go 
MUST register with Supt E. L 
Bailey immediately, to determine 

r one or more buses will 
make the trip. 1/ only a few stu
dents respond, the trip will be 
called off.

There is no charge for transpor
tation and admission tickets vriU 
be given free to all who register. 
The group will assemble on the 
Public Square at 8:30. bring their 
lunch and sufficient money to pay 
for their evening meal. The group 
also expects to remain for the 
evening perfonnance in front of 
the grand stand. Entertainers 
will be the Boone County Jam
boree and a j stupendous grand* 
stand show’ entitled; “By Dawn’s 
Early Light,” and depicting daily 
with a cast of 300 people the hi»- 
tory of America fxm Valley 
Forge to the present

The group will be accompanied 
by several teachers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey. Those who are going 
are asked to comply with all rules 
and regulatioas for personal safe
ty and obey all orders set forth 
by “ - -

John Fackler and the Mrs. are 
taking up their abode next week 
in an apartment at the Plymouth 
Hotel. There’s no furnace to 
fire, is the main attraction.

—Q—
Robt Root, son of H. F., won 

second place st Put-in-Bay. Bob 
competed in the races at Laks 

Coniiausd on Bade Pags

.sai-.'Ss.'i'S.’Sir

EXTEND CALL
LUTHERAN CHURCH VOTES 

FAVORABLY ON REV.
H. G. SPRINGER

ng c
day morning, the Lutheran con
gregation voted to extend a call 
to Rev. Henry George Springer 
of York. Pa. The necesaary two- 
third majority was cast and if ac
cepted Rev. Springer will come 
to Plymouth on September 1.

He is a gradmate of the Gettys
burg CoU^ and Seminaiy of 
this year’s class, and al the pres
ent time is doing supply work in 
York. He is unmarrtsd, but if be 
accepts the cell, will be married 
and bring his bride with him. 
Rev. Sprfoger will succeed Rev. 
R. C. Wolf, who win take tq> hia 
post-graduate work at Yale Unk- 

; vsntty Nua ML
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FARMERS CAirr Am LOSS Bl 
M SAYS AAA CROP ADm

Lots of a wh«at crop in 1942 
will hit the fanner's pockclbook 
more severely than any similar 
loss for the past 10 years, it was 
predicted today by Marley R 
Robson, Crop Insurance Super- 
visorfor the Huron County Triple 
A Committee.

“Not only will wheat prices be 
around the same high level at 
which they stand today," Mr. 
Robson said, “but the farmer will 
have a smaller wheat acreage in 
most cases. Without wheat crop 
insurance, he will find himself de
rived of a tidy amount of cash 
when he loses even a few bushels.

The AAA committeeman point
ed out that with the prices of

things that farmers buy steadily 
rising, the farmer cannot afford 
to suffer any kind of loss.

“And, naturaUy, it’s a lot hard
er to lose a crop of dollar wheat 
than to lose a crop of 50 cent 
wheat." he added.

Wheat crop insurance covers as 
much as 76 per cent of a farm's 
normal yield, and it protects the 
wheat against all natural hazards, 
such as winter.lcill, hail or insects.

“It seems to me that in years 
like this, when the wheat crop is 
large, it’s a wise move when a 
farmer puts aside a few bushels 
from bis good harvest, and as
sures himself of a wheat crop to 

"sell the following year," Mrs. Rob 
commented.

FARMERS MUST CHOOSE BETWEEN 
AAA AND UNPR0TEC1ED MARKET

“When the 1942 wheat crop is 
harvested next summer, there 
will be enotigh wheat on hand to 
supply the United Statee for two 
years." This was the warning is
sued today by Robert E. Finlay, 
Huron County AAA committee 
chairman, to farmers as they pre
pare the ground for another crop 
of wheat

“Estimates for the 1942 wheat 
crop, based on the normal yield 
of a 55 million acre national wheat 
allotment* would amount to 
about 660 million bushels. With 
next year's estimated carryover 
of 640 million bushels, this would 
mean a 1942-43 supply of approx
imately 1.300 million bushds. 
With this advance information on 
the prospective supply of wheat" 
Mr. Finlay said. ;‘farmers must 
know clearly the choice offered 
them ... of protection in cooper
ative action represented by the 
AAA farm program, or the risks 
of unlimited production and an 
unprotected market"

Marketing quotas for the 1942 
wheat crop, based on the surplus 
wheat prospect have already been 
proclaimed by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. Farmers know well 
in advance of seeding time that 
quotas, subject to approval of 
approval of farmers hi nationah 
referendum, may be in effect 
again next year.

“Most farmers,” the Huron 
county AAA chairman said, 
“knew the wheat situation facing 
the United SUtes last year, 
evidenced by the 81 percent 
proval of marketing quotas

ing.
ance, however, in seeking to avoid 
the 1941 excess wheat penalty; 
others have protested that the;

LASt EXCURSION TO 
DETROIT ON BOAT IS 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27
The last excursion of the sea- 

ton ^m Sandusky on the Steam- 
Pul-in-Bay wUl be on Wednes-

did not know about the poss: 
year, despite 

ings issued last fall.’
of quotas this ;

t they 
libiUty

Mr. Finlay declared that 
present rei

lUy
^latively favorable mar

ket price for wheat reflects the 
effectiveness of AAA allotments, 
loans and marketing quotas rath
er than a real demand for all the 
wheat now on hand. To protect 
the price of wheat next year, 
farmers should plant within acre
age allotments esUblishcd for 
their farms.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Charles Rhine, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S, Rhine of near Ply
mouth, has been promoted to Pri
vate. First Class. He is located at 
Camp San Luis Obispo. Calif., but 
when the card was written, ex- 

;ted to leave in a few days for 
:ton for the fourth army 

maneuvers.
So far as he is able to know, he 

is the only Richland county boy 
in the camp. The weather is ideal 
and the nights cool, and he great
ly appreciates receiving the Ply
mouth paper.

pecte
Wash

APPLY FOB UCEH8E
Edward Beatty. Shiloh Route 2 

and Betty Morgan, Mansfield: also 
Henry Van Loo. WiUard Route 2 
and Martha E. Redden, Plymouth, 
have applied for a marriage li
cense in Richland county court

Louis Bromfieid To 
Speok At Biy County 

Farm Security ricnic
Louis Bromfieid will talk and 

lead a discussion on Cooperatives, 
which he is keenly tnt*rcsted in, 
at the county picnic, sponsored by 
the Richland County Farm Secur
ity Client Council, for all Farm 
Security borrowers. This picnic 
will be held Friday. Aug. 22, 1941 
at the J. H. NichoU's estate, oper
ated by l>e B. Smith,

For the entctrtaiiuneot there 
will be swimming* games, and 
contcats with priin furnished by 
different merchants in thp coun
ty.

The Client Council has invited 
the District RR and HH St^r- 
visc:

Iwlnt, the Richland CouiMary
Advil

irs. Mr. U. J. Austin and Miss 
V Swlnt, the Richland County 
isory Coimcil, and the Rich- 

: and HM Super- 
Payn, and Mrs.

day,
Four

i-Bay ^
Aug. 27. leaving 
dock in Sandusky

Big 
SO a.

I youi 
ing and : 
to those '

:y at 8;S< 
m. A five and one-half hour ride 

waters of Lake Erie, 
through the Lake Erie Islands 
and up the X>etroit river to De
troit brings the boat there at 2

For those desiring it, there is 
n additional ride to Belle Isle 

Park, where the City of Detroit 
maintains a zoo and acquarium, 
both of which are of interest to 
both youngsters and adults. 3ath- 

3ny carts are available 
ho desire them. ' 

During the five hour lay over 
in Detroit passengers may avail 
themselves of the sightseeing bus 
tours to the Ford Motor Co., plant 
Ford Greenfield Village or on 
tours through the business section 
of Detroit For baseball fans there 

big league gnmc between De
troit and Boston and there is 
plenty of time for the passengers 

sec the entire game.
The boat leaves Detroit 2 p. 
.. on the return trip and unives 

Sandusky about midnight 
Lunch counters, cafeteria, dining 
room, and rathskeller are open 
during the entire trip. tVee park
ing of cars has been arranged at 
Sandusky and free dancing to the 
music of Finzel's Marine orches
tra is one of the attractions of the 
trip.

DIES AT HOSPITAL
Arthur Henry, 45, patrolman at 

the B. 8e O. Railroad, passed away 
Saturday noon at the Willard hos
pital. Death was caused by blood 

lisoning which was caus^ by a 
Ion on his Anger.

BALYEAT

iMiaER'S o::;, FURNITURE
^You'll Pay More 
|EL$EWHEREI

Ibedroomsuiib
Ch*mp*lgiw. Maboguir. Liim Oak 

A wUli WbMl Flnlib. Solid MapU with 
*> Bwwttoh rialdi and Walnit

I $75 to 103.50
X BED SPRINGS
V Single and DooUe-Deck 

AU Sizes ...
f $7.95 to $13.50
II I I
yI ?It I
'4rt

MATTRESSES3:‘8”‘29
Wardrobe

“SUDE MASTER”
The best that can be had in Fibre 
Ward Robes, see this bargain . . . 

You’ll pay more elsewhere

LINOLEUM
Armstrong & Gold Seal

55^ pc

n/s if your Last 
Chance

to buy these needed odd pieces of 
fumiture for your home at LOW’ 
PRICE!

Sofa Bed, Lounge Chair, Novelty 
Stands and taUes, Magazine Rack, 
Occasional Chairs, Sewing Basket, 
Clothes Hampers and Medicine. < 
Catnnets.

I Miller Furniture Store
A AU. niatiT CAU.B
f lUealTWl .1 Ph. Ila 31 n 42 PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Y Day CalU 42
❖*t**x**x**x**x**x**x*4**x«*t**x»*:*«x**;*«^^^

naanrr n. mcouate 
Llcaniad rnaaral Diiaciet 

asd EmhalsMC

100 ATTEND FLORIDA-OKIO 
PARTY AT MANSFIELD PARK

H. A. Albrecht was re-elected 
president of the Ohio-Florida Pic
nic association that brought 100

First around-the-world telephone conversation 
by wire and radio, held between Bell System 
executives in New York, April 25, 1935.

several from Florida to Mans
field Saturday for a reunion at the 
North Lake Pork,

Mri. Minnie Hoffer was re-elect 
ed secretary and D. G. Dickson 
of X^ake Wales, Fla., was elected 
vice president Dickson, bis wife 
and son. also Mrs. Hattie Garrett 
of Jacksonville, were the only 
Florida guests present 

Mayor William J. Locke wel
comed the delegation, which in
cluded guests from Cleveland, 
Shelby, Marion, Lodi, Plsrmouth

and many other towns in the 
state.

Entertainment was furnished 
by whistling solos given by Har
old C. Snyder of East Mansfield, 
accompanied by Mrs. Snyder, and

G. J.
Searlc of Plymouth.

Arrangements were made to re
peat the affair next year the sec
ond Saturday in August 

Dr. and Mrs. Searie were pres
ent from Plymouth.

UNUSUAL FA<TS REVEALS
I -by“MovieSpolUght“ I

and $3.45

Soft right! Hm. ...gpu 
•port, (or .ll.,«D,cfU. 
pdiltef! SQUARE-TOE 
or “WALLED TOE" 
lMdMr-hcdoi<n<ooI.al 
•■ooth POLISHED 
CALEI Boooct crepe 
SOLE OA1TERS...TU. 
COLOR-MOCSr Rich 
ANTIQUE...BLACK.- 

TU-TONESI

Extra miaRty 
TERRY .CLOTH 

SOX

25c
DUFF’S

T*a Cm**rIi««1| L»cot»d NnwwiULAaD,a sHEiAy.o.

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday Aug. 22-23

DOUBLE FEATURE
Na 1—

*A Very Young Lady*
JANE WITHERS — NANCY KELLY 

No.2—

•*nautom Gowlioy**
DON BARRY — VIBGINU CABBOLL

Aug. 24-^26Sanday-HoadaY-ruaday

'1BIo$9QIii$ in Tiie Ouit**
yALTBBMGEON -CTgEBGiBtaOW

Wa#iWNy-mna4By An*. 27*28
A DOUBI£ FEArUBE-Batam EagagaMot

ftomOt ef the BaaSer*
No.2—

GENE AUTK.Y

*Villace Barn Dance’
WBAVmt BBOS. aad BLTIBA
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HOSPrrALUHrr BUILT IN 5 HOURS; 
EDff.BilBCOCilWRniSOFDErAII^

■■

la ■ tetter to Tbo Adrortten, 
C. Edward Baliooek. tan of Dr. 
and Mn. C. W. Babcock, tecat; 
ad at Eort Osteltaorpa, Oaorgla. 
writea aa iataroaUua accoaaioi 
tha MO-Patteat Hoapltal boU 
thara la Bra bonra. aad duttea 

«ttba eaaip.
The men have bean at the aimy 

port tinea June, but their tents 
at^ed and were sat up this week

r

I Make Sira 
If Yiir 
RiaNT

_____ IPICTWEI
iilk II ^£fa

Reflector Kit

.u*. 10, at Wflderfleld. The hos
pital is deelgned to care (or the 
aarloui^ wounded and would be 
set up ten miles behind the front 
Tuoe aic 2S bid tei.U, each caS- 
ed a ward. At lar left aocotdlnc 
to the picture and article enckwed, 
are quarters (or the sixty nurses 
who would be attached to the 
unit in wartime. In the (orecround 
ate pup tents (or the 110 oilisted 
men who, on Thursday nl»ht 
camped on the Held.

Each ward can accommodate as 
many as twenty beds. Full 
strength would ralM the skeleton 
units to Zli men and flfty-Bve o(- 
fleers. Present ofllcers, all first 
lleuterunts, are Anthony E Eliasi 
hlicfaael F. Powers, and James H. 
Smith, commanding officer, wh< 
say the men are "a fine bunch.' 
Only five are "regular” army men. 
The other lOS are selectees who 
have been in the army lets than 
a year and most o( them are (rom 
Ohio.

Last 'Wednesday morning we 
went out on a three day encamp
ment and set up our complete 
surgical hospital unit Since my 
stay here I have been working in 
the laboratory at the Fort hospi-

When 
eld hospiU 

take charge o( 
tent

field hospital, I go along
itory

work as a laboratory

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

out and set up 
and

ie ’of th^ labora 
My

technician consists of vein analy 
siSp blood counting as to the num
ber of red and white cells to de
termine the individual’s resistance 
in disease, also blood tying in 
case it is necessary for a blood 
transfusion. In the laboratory we 
also do a lot of work with bac
teria. which consists of isolating 

disease producing organisms, 
and their staining. The work is 

iry interesting and thorough, 
its accuracy that counts.

. Fort Oglethorpe is in the very 
northern part of Georgia, and 
eight miles from C3uittanooga, 
Tenn. This part of the South is 
very beautiful and the people are 
very southern, but not hill-billy 
like. We have a view of look
out Uountain firom our camp. It 
has been very hot here but cools 

ff at nij 
blanket
The Sixth Cavalry (horses) is 

located here and also the Sixty- 
fifth Medical Regiment of the 4th

Army. They are all down in Lou- 
I on maneuvers, so the miU« 

tary police, the service unit and 
the 63rd Surgical is aU that is left 
here on the poet, yet there Is 
something doing all the time. Ibe 
main part of the post, is almost 
like a college campus, and it re
minds me of the Ohio SUte cam
pus.

The fellows here sre 
much up in the air about a longer 
service in the array. They seem to 
be that way all over the country. 
Moet of them are willing to spend 
one year and no more.

It we are at war we would all 
stay, but otherwise when one 
year is up we are going to leave. 
It is our honest belief that you 
can train a soldier in one year. 
Wc know that not from what we 
read but from experience. As for 
a national peril or emergency we 
see none. But if I am to spend 
thirty months in the army I know 
of no better place to spend it than 
•right here at Fort Oglethorpe. 
Ga.

This work is a lot different than 
working on horses and cows, 
even dogs and cats. But 1 do like

c laboratory work.
I might add that no medical 

soldiers carry guns. Wc wear a 
Red Cross on our left arm and 
that is our only protection. There 
is also a big Red Cross placed on 
the ground In front of our field 
hospital. The unit sits out in the 
open in war just as it is now.

miss the people in Ply-

Viflitins Hcnre
Miss Eva White of ElyrU called 

Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Cole. Despite the fact 
that Mias White is eighty-eight 
years young, she still is sprightly, 
happy and optimistic as ever. She 
will return on Friday of this week 
for a visit of several days in the 
Ccle hems on Permer street 

any 
11.

PERSONAL'
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergbuis of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. are spending 
ten-day vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Newmyer of Cel- 
cryville. Monday, they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don And
erson. —□—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston 
of Monroeville were guests Sun

'•(S:
of Mr. RufTs birthday.—□—

Mrs. Fred Ross of west of 
mouth continues to improve 
lowing a prolonged illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harry were in 
Lodi. Ohio, over the woek-end. 
:ucfits of Mr. and Mrs, Corrcll

get back. 
That is one thing the fellows have 
learned, that no matter how deed 
your home town is, it's a lot bet
tor than the army, although we 
have been treated fine and meet 
with the usual southern hospital
ity. As ever,

Edward Babcock.

Goes To WaUbridsTe High
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moist have 

been calling recently on many of 
their friends in this vicinity. Mr. 
Moist has been coach and social 
science teacher for the past two 
years in the New Haven high 
school and leaves now to take 
the position of coach and mathe
matics teacher in the Waldbridge 
High school at a splendid increase 
in salary. While his many friends 
will miss him, they are congratu
lating him and rejoicing with 
him in his promotion.

gu«t
Scott and family.

Plan Square Dance For ^tate Fair 
In Which 300 Will Take Part ^ |

r

Mr. Fanner
WEAREPAYINGmGH- 

EST CASH PRICES FOR
WHEATORDER YOUR

While you e«R buy «t 
LOW Summer prices

EGG MASH 2.45 

CHICK STARTER 2.45 

Growinj MASH 2.45 

PIG MEAL 18% 1.95 

Scr<rtcl, GRAINS 2.00
Adc about our special FLOUR traric lor Wheat.

Some Storage space ttill eveiiabie First 60 clays FREE

Grain - Coal - Feed * Farm Supplies

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
nmaan Jerry BateBffc^ Prop.

arry s
son Thomas of Akron, were 
tertained over the week-end 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Brown. Tom remained for 
cation of one week.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markloy and 
guest, Mrs. Amanda Smith 
Woodbury, attended the Yankee 
Street School reunion Sunday 
near Fredericktown.—□—

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. C. 
Diffenbaugh. Mrs. Edith Tucker 
and l^axine Maxwell of Shelby 
called on Mrs. Emma Landis.

Consanro Cannar and Cookar 
$7,95. Cold Packs. H-qts 
pLals. Brown k MiUara.

—0-*“
Mrs. Amanda Bittinger of Clove 

land and Mrs. George Tomlinson 
of Shelby, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week with 
their sister, Mrs. W. M. Bittinger 
of the New Haven Road.

—C!l—
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Myers of 

Cleveland enjoyed the week-end 
in the H, S. Myers home.

son Larry and mother 
nic Strausc of Mansfield spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Emma Landis.

Dr. and Mrs”? T. GaskiU were 
week-end visitors in Akron, the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Jack Gas
kiU.

Mrs. Josie Bachrach. who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Krauter and family in 
Greenville. Mich., expects to re
turn today to Plymouth.

—O—
Sunday afternoon callers at the 

Frank Leddick home were 
and
of Attica.

-0-
Mr. and Mrs Harold Teal and 

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Dawson and daughter, motor
ed to O'Shaughnesscy Dam Si 
day afternoon.

Miss Janet Wilson of Mansfield 
was enterlained over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl McQuate—□—

Thomas Root and Gene Cornell 
left Saturday night by auto to 
visit in Elmira and Buffalo. N. Y. 
where they will visit Mr. Root’s 
sisters.. They also will caU 
Paul Root Before returning to 

in New
City.

During the WLW SUte Fair 
Jamboree show in the Coliseum 
on the opening night of the Ohio 
Stale Fair. Saturday, August 23. 
the greatest number of square 
dancers ever to dance at 
same time will be seen in action 
on dozens of stages that will 
surround the arena.

In this picture Darwin Bryi 
left, educational di.ector of 
Ohio Farm Bureau, is testing out 
the vocal powers of Lazy Jim 
Day. rural entertainer of radio

young and

The Jamboree starts at 7 p. m. 
promptly, as a portion of the 
entertainment will be broadcast 
at 7:30 p. ro. The show .will 
last approximately three hours. 

Last yci
sons from all parts 
attended this major opening at
traction.

Turnpike
Virginia.
land;

to
West Viri 

ig th.

hington. D. C-.
rgima and Mary 

d; stopping the last night at 
D. Myer’s cottage at Buckeye

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Currier and 
daughter Katherine of Willard.

Plymouth. —□—
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kcmehan of 

Cleveland were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dorian. Miss Mar 
ian Dorian accompanied them 
home for a short vacatio

Plymouth they will visit 
York I

Week-end guests of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden were Mr. and B4is. 
Ralph McFadden and son Bill,- of 
Canton, Ohio.

Mias MUdred^we Woodworth 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
M^ L M. Kooken from Sunday 
until Tuesday.

—0“
Com Driaia al tt.S0 and SL7S 

•ach at Bfowa k MUlan.

Mn. Roy Johnson and children 
were business visitors in Colum
bus on Monday and Tuesday.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston 

and Ur. and Un. T. T. McNeUey 
of Ft Wayne. Ind., were guests 
last weeks in the homo of Chris 
Weber and sisters. 'A

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frey o< De
troit aoeoenpanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bni» Myers of Franklin St 
arrived borne after a trip via Pa.

Mrs. Glen Dick and son Mich
ael left Wednesday for Rockford. 
Tenn.. to visit her mother. Mrs. 
James Gregory.

—0“
Mr and Mrs. E. L Bailey re

turned home Monday after a 
wce.‘k's visit w’ith Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Snider of St. John's, Ohio.—□—

Mr and Mrs. Homei* Kcncstrick 
and son Frank and daughter Bar
bara of Columbus are spending 
two week’s vacation at the home 
of their parents here and at Shel-

iday i 
Hodge

LEGAL NOTICE
i were Mrs. F. M. Wil-1 NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL

Uams. Mr and Mrs. J. L Krapp of 
Cleveland and Miss Pearl Darling 
of Shiloh.

—n—
Cold Pack Caiman 97c up al 

Brown k Millar't.
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. James McHenry 
of Bucyrus were entertained at 
suppLT last Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Wlrth.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Wirth and 
family Mrs. Mabel Wirth, Mrs.

Ply-
istrict

FOUNDATION REFUNDING 
NOTES

Scaled bids will be received at 
the oTicc of the Clerk of 
Board of Education of the 
mouth Village School Dis' 
Richland County, until 12 o’clock 
noon on the l2th day of Septem
ber. 1941. for the purchase of re
funding notes of said school dis
trict in the amount of Eleven 
hundred Seventy Three and .53 
Dollars. (1.173.53), Said notes arc 
issued pursuant to provisions of 

Roy Stauffer and daughter Carol, | H. B. No. 282, enacU'd by th^ 93rd 
E. Eckert of | General Assembly, effective Feb- 

f., to his son I ruary 23. 1939, and Resolution No. 
Lexington, Friday 3 adopted by said Board of Edu*

embly.
23. 1939, and Resolution No.

accompaniL'd Mr. J.
Orange Cove. Calif.,
Eban's In

_□— I cation.
Miss Florence Willett returned ' offered for the purpose of refund- 

to her home in Canton Tuesday »ng ouisUnding notes issued 
last, after several days’ visit 
Mrs. Mary Fleck at the home of 
Mrs Mabe! Wirth. She also en
joyed a visit with Mn. Dora 
Brook.s cf North Fairfield.

lay »ng 
ith der the pun 

81 of the Ge

Friday afternoon and evening 
guests of .Mr and Mn. Iden Jack- 
son and children were Mn. Pearl 

ught 
I H

daughters Jean and Marjorie of 
Detroit. Mich.

LEGAL NOTICES

Plymouth.
appointed

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
E.stale of Ralph L. Hoffrmin. de

ceased
Notice Ls hereby given that 

Helen B. Hoffman of Plyn 
Ohio, has been duly ap( 
executrix of the estate of 
L. Hoffman, deceased, late of Ply 
mouth. Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to flit 
their claims 
within four months 
barred.

Dated this 5th day of August, 
1941. LUTHER VAN HkRN, 

Probate Judge of said County. 
7-14-21C

Said refunding notes shall be 
issued on the form prescribed by 
the Director of Education, shall 
be dated as of the 12th day of 
September. 1941. shall bear inter
est a* a rale not to exceed 4 per 
cent per annum, payable annually 
or at the date of redemption If 
the notes are called, shall mature 
on September 12th, 1943. but
shall bc> subject to call after No
vember 30lh in any year by Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Richland County. ^

Said refundmg notes shall be 
I sold to the highest bidder based 
upon the lowest rate of interest, 
for not less than the face value 
thereof All bids must be accom
panied by a certified check for an 
amount equal to not less than one 
per cent (1^) of the amount of 
the refunding notes, conditioned 
that if such bid Is accepted the 
bidder will receive and pay for 
such notes within a reasonable 
time thereafter, otherwiseluiiH fiHiieinrv, mereaiwr. ouierwise saia
Check will be forfeited to and re- oe lorcver ] Education
of Plymouth Village School Dis-

LEOAL nonet
Mazie Nichols, whose residence 

is unknown and can not with' 
reasonable diligence be ascertain
ed. is hereby notified that WU- 
liam A. Nichols, her husband, 
has filed his petition against her 
in the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, prajdng for 
a divorce upon the grmmd of wil. 
ful absence for more than three 
years last past

That said cause will be for bear 
ing on and after September 16th, 
1941.

L. a Wise
Attoniey for PlaintilL

and the right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

J. E. Hedges. Clerk 
Plymouth ViUage School 
District. Richland county.

14-A-28

LBGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

WUliam H. Fetters. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
and qualified as administrator in 
the estate of Lillie E. Fetters, de
ceased. Late of Plymouth, Ridt- 
tand county, Ohk>. Date August 
7. 1941.

a H, CRAMER
Probate Judge of 

Rkhland Coh Ohio 
>. 1441-»eVi-
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSHED EVERT THDRSOAY

nmON W. THCMAA Eator »ad
l^teced «t the Poet Offlce at PJyiaouth, Ohio, as second, clan mall 

matter under the Act of Consreas of March 3, 1879. 
Buhactipiisn Bataai Oaa Year, tlMi Six Moaiha *1.00

LEGAL NOTiCES
MOTICC TO COlfTRACTOHa 

STATE OP OHIO 
DEPARTMERT OP HIQHWAY8 

CohtmbiM. OUo. Ai«. U* 1141 
Pngln—T <d S»im L^gal Copr 

Ra 41-2M
mnr price cortract

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, 
umbua, Ohio, until ten o'c 
hL, Eastern Standard Time. Tues
day, September 9. 1941, for im- 

.provements in:
Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclusive 

are tiered as one proiect and 
will be awarded as one contract 
I' Proposal No. 1

Erie County, Ohio, on Sections 
J and R of the Columbus-Sandus- 
ky Road, SUte Highway No. 4. 
State Route No. 4, in Groton 
T^mnship. by applying a bitumi
nous treatment Item T-31. 
nvement: Width 18 feet Length 

21,120 feet
Width 19 feet Length 2.059 ft 
Total length 23,179 feet or 4.39 

miles.
Proposal Ro. 2

Erie County, Ohio, on 
O, P. P-2 and T of
Elyria Road. State Highway No. 
■ " }, .in ■

. . ap
plying a bituminous treatment,

288, State Route 113,, in l^rlin 
and Florence Township, by

Item T-3i.
Pavement; Width 20 feet Length 

33J»4 feet
Width 30 feet Length 898 feet 
Total length 34.162 feet or 6.47 

miles.
Proposal No. 2

Erie County, Ohio, on Section 
D and part of Section Berlin 
Height, oi the Ceylon.Norwalk 
Road, State Highway K 
State Route No. 61. in the 

Berlin Heights and

Total estimated coat *<7,44A80 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 induaive 

of this project to be completed 
not later than October 3A 1941.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this 
tract shall be in accordance with 
the ‘'Sehrtule of Prevailing 
Hourly Wage Rates Ascertained 
and Determined by The Depart
ment of Industrial Relations ap- 

De-aighway 
tents In

pUcablc to State 
partroent Improvemei 
cordance with Sections 17-3, 17-4, 
17-4a, 17-3 and 17-Sa of the Gen
eral Code of Ohio.''

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in 
amount equal to five per cent of 

estimated cost, but in 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are 
file in the department of high- 

ays and the ofilcc of the rest, 
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. SOURS,
SUte Highway Director.

Newly Appointed 
Advisory Members
The Richland County Farm Se- 

ity J
who have recently been appointed
curity Advisory Council members

to work with the county Farm Se
curity RR and HM Supervisors, 

terded an all-day "schoor’
Wednesday, Aug. 20. 1941. at the 
American Legion Honte, Mans
field. along with all other council 
members in their district Mem
bers of this council for Richland 
county are: Herman K. Lchnhart, 
Max McFarland, Walter W. Ber
ry. Mrs. Mary Kranz, Rev. Turner 
Holt, George Ganyard. Miss Ra- 

nous treatment. Item T-31. chel MitcheU. and ^ude Ewing.
Pavement: Width 20 feet. ^h'' P“n»se of thh school U to

Length 14.467 feet or 2.74 mUes. d<^'cIop an undcniUnding of the 
^ objectives, policies and pertinent

' procedures of the farm security 
administration.

llagc
erlin

__ , Uvea,
Erie County. Ohioron Sections 

A-2, B and C and part of Section
Huron of the Huton-Milan Roa^, 
State Highway No. 846. State 
Route No. 299. in the Village of 
Huron and Huron and Milan 
Townships, by applying a bitum-

Mr. U. , J. Austin, district RB 
supervisor, was the chairman^ 
The state RR director, Andrew 
L. Sorensen, and his associate, 
Mrs.

Misses Mildred Johnson and 
Susan Spicer of Mansfield, Wayne 
Hough and Junior Lasch were visi 
tors at Cedar Point Sunday even
ing.

. Irene H. Wolgamot, were the 
inous trcatmmt, Item T-30 and principle speakers, with other 
T-31. : state personnel leading the discus
Pavement: Width 20 feet. Length' aion groups or classe*.

23,918 feet | The Richland county RR and
Width 40 feet. Length 2,693 ft. | HM supervisors. J. Alden Payn 
Total length 28,611 feet or 5.041 and Mrs. Baer, were also in at- 

miles.

wich Road, State Highway No. 97. 
U. S. Route No. 224, In Green
wich Township, by applying a 
bituminous treatment. Item T-30 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet.

Length 13,939 feet or 2.64 miles. 
Proposal No. »

Huron County. Ohio, on Sec
tion E and part of Section Wake- 
man of the Savannah-Vermiiion 
Road, State Highway No. 149.

of Wakeman and Wakeman
Jage 
and

Clarksfield Townships, by apply, 
ing a bituminous treatment, Item 
T-30 and T-31,
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 22,123 feet or 4.19 miles.
Proposal No. 7

Huron County. Ohio, on Sec
tion N ol the Upper Sandusky- 
Beilevue Road, State Highway 
No. 267. State Route No. 113, in 
Lyme 'Townahip, by 
bituminoua treatment 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 11,141 feet or 2.11 miles.
PnpiMal Ho. $

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec- 
tioni B, P. and G of tl* Tiffin- 
New Haven Road. State Highway 
No. 272. U. S. Route No. 224. in 
Richmond Townahip. by applyhig 
a bituminou* treatment, Jlon 
T-30 and T-31.
Vavement: Width 20 feet 

Length 27,193 feet or A18 miles.
Prnpoail Ra. 9

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tion R of the Piymouth-Norvralk 
Road, State Highway Na 39X 
State Route No. 61. in New Hav
en and Greenfield Townshipa, by 
applying a bituminous treatment. 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width U feet 

LetigUt 19A0* feet or ATTmOee.
Pmpceal Mo. II 

Huron County, Ohio, on See- 
tione FrG and O of the Willard- 
Venlce Road, State Hlghtray Na 
4*3, State Route No. 99, in Green
field, RMaeOeU and Peru Town- 
ab^ by appiying a bituminaaa 
treatment. Item T-30 and T-3L 
Pavsnmati Whttfa 30 feet 

Length *7,«3 feet ar 7M mOm.

Ambulance Trips
Mrs. Ora Perry was removed

home Tuesday from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital to her home in 
P^Tiiouth in the MUlcr-McQuate 
Ambulance.

Wm. Penrod was taken to the 
University Hospital. Columbus, 
Monday in the Miller-McQuatc 
ambulance. He will receive treat 
ment at the hospital.

Wednesday, the MUler-McQuate 
ambulance removed Dave Moore 
from the Shelby hospital to the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Harry 
Curren on Plymouth street Mr. 
Moore has b^n a patient in the 
hospiui for the past forty days.

Mrs. Fairchild of Plymouth R. 
D. was taken to the Shelby hos
pital for treatment Wednesday 
morning in the Miller-McQuate 
ambulance.

Change of Residence

property 
the recen:

Mrs. Marie Rule and family are 
moving this week from their 

Sanduaky atreet to 
recently remodeled apartment 

over the Rule Clothing Store.
Mr. and Un. Leland Briggaand 

fagiily arill be the new tenants in 
ttio.Rule property.

ERTOrrAlR dealers
Thurman Ford, local agent for 

MobUgaa and MobiloU, was coe 
of thirty deaMit of the Manafldd 
distrlet, w^ enjoyed Ite hospital
ity of the Hart Oil Co, Mdnday 
afternoon and evening.

Dinner and the night ball game 
between Cleveland and Washing
ton were much enjoyed, and the 
party Joined in thmiring bo^ Oie 
Hsrt OU Ca and MObilgaASiia 
Mobiloil for a deUgUfU oMiag.

REMOVED HOUR
Mn. Sylvia Tnrson Ogglna baa 

been reaovtd llnoan fliOiiaisaald
General bo^M toterlMatsooar 
that dty. reomenting fram a aar- 
ioua ffincas. Mil. Biggina is a te
nter Plymouth resident.

PERSm
. Mrs. A. T. Emma and family 

QMnt the week-end with relatives 
in Ada and on Sunday they went 
to Indian Lake with Mr. and Mra 
Joe Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtner 
motored to Akron Sunday and ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Glancy of Akron to Nelson's Lcdg 
es, a state park. They also attend
ed a church reunion at Kliidand. 
Returning home they visited the 
Garfield home in Mmtor.

Don W. EinscL Jr. and Wayne 
Ross took a week end bicycle trip 
to Huron and camped over Sat
urday night at the home of Mr. 
and klrs. R D. McLain of Milan.

Harold Biller was a visitor in 
WiUard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L WDaon ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Arlow 
Wilson of Warren, and Mrs. Mar
tha Byrd of Bluffton, Ind.. to Ot
tawa, O., Sunday, whw they call 
ed on Rev. and Mra. Gibaon WU- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hund of Covington,

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Luteman 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Aaron MitcheU of Shiloh.

QUiniNG BUSINESS SALE

Ladies’ 1.9S

SWEATERS
Quitting 89c

KOTEX
quitting -j Q- 
2 for 35c lOC

LOO
HA>fD

BAGS
fitting 59c

4iU»VBS
Quitting 29c

7^5 Ladies’
SILK

DRESSES 
2.97Quitting'

Ladies’
COTTON

DRESSES 
59cQuitting'

Ladies’ 12.95

FALL
COATS 

4.95Quitting
Hundreds of Other Items Too Numerous to Hentioii—Buy Now and Save

VANITY SHOPPE
WILLARD, OHIOI

guests of bupt. and Mra 
Murlln of North Fairfield.

Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Echelbcrry 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Louise Dungan and son of 
Republic. Kenneth remained for 
a week's vacation with his aunt 
and will also attend the Seneca-co 
Fair. On their return home, 
and Mrs. Echelberry called 
their aister.ln-Jaw, Mrs. Nell Shaw 

exry who is ill, and Mrs. Alice 
Hiss who is in criticiil copdltion, 

as a result of an automobile acci
dent, at the Mercy hospital in Tif
fin.

Brir. and Mrs. Howard Biller and 
Mr. D. Biller attended the Biller 
family reunion at Meadowbrook 
Park att Bascom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Finefrock of 
Mansfield were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and 
daughter Marian Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WUent and 
son Albert of Akron were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PiUen and 
daughters were Sunday dinner

speni
Davi

Mrs. Walter Smith of Akron 
kt last week with Mrs. Frank 

and Mrs. Dave Scrafleld.

Mrs. Minnie Myers of St Helen, 
Mich„ Mrs, Fred Pagel and Mrs. 
WUl Stoll of Blissfleld. Mich, vis
ited Monday afternoon wit rel
atives here.

Miss Patsy Moore left Tuesday 
evening fpr a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kruger at 
Oberlin. Obia

Mr. and Mrs. Enunert of Marys
ville. Ohio, visited their dau^- 
ter. Mrs. Richard Hendricks and 
husband, Wednesday.

Mist Mary Frye of Mononga- 
bela. Pa., who is vacationing at 
Buggies Beach, spent Sunday 
with £dr. and Mrs. John Lanius.

'iferle and William Rowe and 
John Williamson of Plymouth. 
Donald Baker of Shelby and 
Thomas Robinson of Mansfield.

at in the Rowe borne, 
i ot Cedar Point Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith and 
•on of Auburn, Ind., and Mis. 
HatUe Smith of Cromwell, Ind., 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. E H. Smith; the latter re. 
mained for a two weeks’ visit 
with her son.

MIm Henrietta Blankespoor of 
Iowa, who has been in Alexandria 
La., is visiting in the home of 
Min Henrietta Vanderbilt

Mrs. Natelle Motley and Mrs. 
G. J. Searle were dinner guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Root at their cottage in Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
family left M<»iday morning for 
an auto trip through Pennsylvan
ia. They will return this week.

Min Martha Siddall returned 
Sunday to her home in Bellaire, 
Ohio, after several days' vacation 
in the P. W. Thomas home. On 
Thursday, Min Siddall, Joined by 

. P. W. Thomas and daughter, 
Mary Ellen, motored to Dayton 
and were guests in the borne of 
their brother. Dr. C. W. S^daU 
and family.

op. at Bzowa Ac
CM pal
Mmarg.

Henry Watts spent the week
end in Sandusky, goe^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Young.

Don W. EinseL Jr., resumed his 
work at the post office after en
joying the past month on a vaca
tion.

niiynoRujniK
■JLLLJLiuan iia

AUG. 22-23

“MANPOWER”
Plus Year Feveiile Comle

“nUJE The TOniER”

FRI. SAT, 
Edweid a. 

aoBDnoN

Sun., Mon., Tue. -Au*. 34,23,28

ABBOTT (OS'tEUO ^

WED., THURS. AUG. 27-28
RONALD COU4AM IN

Ttfy Life With Canrfine’I
HONOR GUEST Night Thun. 
Atteoduce RegtaiTXtioB Held 
Wed. MU. fc Eva Thora I4U.

MOOSE THEATRE 
NORWALK, O. 

SAT, SUN. AUG. 23-24 
HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY in

“WIDE OPEN TOWN”
Plus — ANNE SHIRLEY

WEST POINT WIDOW

PLYMOUTH Theatre
THURa-FRL-SAT. SBICmYS

Gene Aniry
Back^ Saddle’

BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE-SiGN UP THURS. OR FRL

AUG. 21-22-23

3 BIG DAYS AUG. 24-25-26

ANN RUTHERFORD
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

FRANK MORGAN

. . .

MELODRAMA’
PLUS ASFB(m.£BOBT SCBJlKTr—“INTERNAlfONAL

. A|BgM* 2Sn|46-^“Dr.KiMuY’8 Grim” abo'miirdFfagw Left Biiid” 
4- Aa««tn.,Septl*-“ft«»y8ef««l«r .

Had Fovr Soos” ain "SmtOmrt «t Hh CmrmP
^fiintinitflrtinirri rr rr ihrrnnrinnnnrtTririrrrhrn^r^^
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NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mn.VtaW«9Mr _____

I UiU to the Fish Management Sec
tion, Ohio Division of Conserva
tion and Katural Reseurccs, Col-

'P OPEKSSrOilC
Mr». R. E. Moore ha* converUd 

the front part of their bouae into 
a grocaty atore, which Uwy oy- 
enad to the public Saturd^ 
nwtning. It ia located in the 

f>f tnurn, »rrri«ii from 
rainbow fUUng atation.

LEASE STATIOH
Mr. and Mrs. Arendt of New 

London, Ohio, have leased the 
Bainbow Filling station, fonnerly 
caUed the Feak-A-Boo.

Misses Gertrude Ebeling, Em
ily Srindt, Florence and Mary 
Johnson and Helen Miils of Cieve- 
laDd, spent Sunday in the home 
of the latter's mother, Mis. Win
nie Milia.

Mrs. 1. B. DeVoe of Greenwich 
has been spending the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lande- 
feld. Mrs. Chriatinia Landefeld of 
Willard spent Monday of this 
week in the tame home.

Supt and Mrs. Vaughn UUman 
are spending a few days in Mich
igan this week hahing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Sparks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry are tak
ing a ten-day Ashing trip at North 

Canada
Mist Ciara Rose Si»rks ia spend 

ing several days with Bir. and 
Mrs. Walter Noble and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Giabach and 
t eve- 

ife.
Mr. and Mrs. William Orabach at 
Republic, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sr., and Dr. Curence 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Deibert, Jr., and family.

Mrs. C. E Davis and Mrs: Cart 
Davis spent Monday in Cleveland.

Jimmie Davit spent part of last 
week with Mrs. Winnie Mills.

^ PDRCHABE PROPERTY
Mr. apd Mrs. Cecil Smith have 

purchased the Henry Stepf place, 
formerly the late G. W. Smith 
property.

BOYS LOT
' A. D. Points has purchased 
tome lots of O. J. Niekler and will 
move bis restaurant and Ailing 
station there, which he will en
large and build tourist cabins on. 
The lots are located on U. S. 2M 
across from the New Haven high 
schooL

their grandparents,'Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Coleman near Centerton, O.

William Arnold of Chicago. lU., 
spent the week-end with bis fam. 
i^ here. .
HAPPY WORKERB 
ENTERTAINED

'The last meeting of the New 
Haven Happy Workers was held 

lUg. 7th at the home of Mary 
line. It was a joint meeting 

with the Twentieth Century 
Fanners and later a wiener roast 
was enjoyed by alt 

It was announced that another 
meeting in the afternoon would 
be held and projecU Bnlsbed and 
that Aug. 16 would be the Anal 
judging. Discussion of tax stamps, 
a picnic, and projects followed.

The meeting adjourned and the 
recreation was in charge of Hap-

daughter Patsy spent Sunday < 
ning with his father and wife

un Diebert, 
of THfln,

The WSCS wiu be held Thurs
day pf thit. wi^ at the. aur^toT;

Mr*. TiUie Van Wagner. Mrs 
DcUa Stark. Wilbur Pigent ol 
Clyde. O., Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Bartholomew uf Plymouth.
Mr. and Kn. William Delbert 
daughters were Sunday evening 
callers at the R. E Van Wagner 
hcane.

Misses PhyUa and Dorothy 
• Coleman spent the week-end with

py Workete.
Mrs. Frank Chapman, Leader

SCHOOL OKV
HORTH FAIRFIELD RECEIVES 

LETTER APPROVmO 
SCHOOL

Mrt. Helen Woodworth. Clerk 
of the Fairfield twp. I 

thihe following 
dated Au^t

Board of Ed
ucation received 
letter of approval da'
7, 1942:
Dear Mrs. Woodworth:

It haa been established to the 
satisfaction of the State Director 
of Education and SUte Board of 
Control that the following 
schools in your district arc essen
tial efRcient, parts of the State 
Public School system and are ap
proved for participation in the 

public school funds 
year 1941-42. They are approved 
on the following basis:

FaU*field Elementary. 3 teachers 
and Fairfield High School 7 teach 
ezs. Signed.

Dick Smith, Ass't Dr.

umbus. Tho kind of fish caught, 
length, exact locality caught, etc.. 
Is asked for so that the Division 
may determine the upstream or 
downstream migration, growth of 
fish and other data valuable in 
planning and regulating a fiah 
management program. Many flsh- 
ermen turn in the tags from fish 
they cstch, fiah xnaagement agents 
report, but fail to give all the de
tails.

VACATION ENDS 
Miss Margaret Cole, who has 

been spending a vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Cole, return
ed Friday to Pittsbu^h, Pa., 
where on Sept 2, she will resume 
her teaching* in Fifth Avenue 
High schooL She was accompan
ied by Mrs. Stella Frost and Miss 
Elizabeth Frctft of Pittsburgh, who 
had been guests in the Cole home 
for the previous ten days.

' HOMECOMINO 
The 16lh annual homecoming 

of the Richmond Twp. Marsh 
School District will be held on 
the grounds Saturday. Aug. 30th.

MORE DIONNE FAMILY 
GROUP PICTURES

Another FULL PAGE of photo
graphs showing AIX the famous 
Dionne Quintuplet Family will be 

24 issue of 
See

Mama and Papa Dionne as they 
look today! Compare the resemb
lances of the Quints and their 
numerous brothers and sisten. 
You need these photos for your 
Quintuplet Scrapbook! Be sure to 
get The Detroit Sunday Times 
this week and every week.

found in the August !
The Detroit Sunday Times.

I Dionne as

PHEASANT DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of approximate 

ly 17.000 young pheasants is being 
made from the Urbans and Wel
lington Stale Game Farms, Com
missioner Don Waters of the Ohio 
Division of Conservation and Nat
ural Resources anounced today.

All cock birds will be banded 
by Conservation field men prior 
to release. The Division is at
tempting 
of surviv

The Bcaie of FoH Meim 
from •^The Story of T«<wm.

of these birds and all 
ipect- 
fleld

and returning the bands to the 
Division of Conservation and Nat
ural Resources, Columbus.

sportsmen can assist by 
ing birds found dead in t

FISH TAGS WANTED 
Commissioner Don Waters urg

es fishermen to send in all tags 
found on fish they catch with de-

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Wintonmita, Pastor 
Church School. 10:00.
No preaching until Aug. IL

ST. JOSEPHS MISSION 
Rev. Clement GepperL Pastor
Mass on Friday, 7 a. m.
Mass on Sunday 10 a. m.

PERSONALS
Mt. and Mrs. Francis Guthrie 

and W. R Fetters enjoyed a mot
or trip Sunday to points along 
Lake Erie.

Edna Frances Myers, who has 
been visiting her grandparents in 
Chattanooga, Ten. for several 
months, returned home Wednes- 

f Mr. 
lugh-

ter Peggy who are visiting in the 
falter Myers home this week.

—Q—
Mrs. Almcda Smith of Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Scott, enjoyed an auto trip 
Port Clinton and other points 
Lake Eric, Sunday.

of gas. Brown A Miller, Agts.
—Q—

Miss Thelma Beelman, who has 
been attending Columbia Uni
versity in New York, returned to 
Plymouth Sunday morning.—□—

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum and ; 
family returned home Monday I 

ning after a two-weeks’ voea- 1 
tion in New York and other cast-1 

■n points.
"O-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore and 
lughter Evelyn, attended the 
til game between the FRH Lo- 
•motivc team of Plymouth, and 

the VFW of Willard.
Sunday.
Willard. The game Wednesday 
was 7 to 1 in favor of Plymouth.—□—

Mrs. C. A. Davis and grandson. 
James Crockett, Mrs. A. E. Frush 
and Mrs. Holden of Willard, spent 
Tuesday in Elyria.

—C3—
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wirth and 

family of Cleveland spent the lat
ter part of the week in Plymouth , 
with his mother. Mrs. Mabel \ 
Wirth.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 
daughters. Janice and Carol Joe. 
spent last Wednesday at Camp 
Sychar. near Mt Vernon. Janice

DawnVEariy Ughf \ SUta 
Fair Grand^and Attraction Seta 
[Hie Spirit Of America To Music

I Ear^ Light," spec- 
btand show dtoduc- 
r for the Ohio State

Fair, ^igust 23 to 2A is not a 
pageant It ia a musical caval- 
ctae In which a cart of more than 
100 professional artists of the 
opera, stage and screen, and 200 
lesser actors relive and portray 
the stirring drama that Is Amer
ica. It is the story of this great 
country and its heroes, set to 
music and dancing. It is the spir
it of Amrrfia. from Plymouth 
Rock to Leaae-iend. It is of and 
for Americanj^

In months of casting about for 
the 1941 feature attraction. Direc
tor of Agriculture John T. Brown 
and State Fair Manager Win R 
Kinnan determined to have some
thing that cannot be seen, either 
in whole or : 
fair in Amei

alizesthei.
times.

The stajm reouM to wodtsatj 
"By Da^s ziny Ughr M na«r-l 
ly as large as the Grandstand It-! 
self. It & !* five eJevatteas with 
a revolving stage in tbs center on 
which new settings are c<mstruct- 

Dne act tt being pertom-' 
lime is lost for shifttag 
id the production pro-

____ ithout intem^tion for
nearly two hours. Miles of elec
trical wiring are required to pro-' 
duce the biilUaDt lighting effects.’ 

production Include 
Caasaretto. HolW- 
end John Charue 

Ibert who created the role ol 
mz Schubert in "Blossom Time"

in part, at any other 
irica; something that 

vitalizes the spirit of these stirring 
and portentous times. “By 
Dawna Early Light," a title made 
familiar by the Star Spangled 
Banner itself, is the result No 

rr attempted 
itrioUc per-

oiher si 
■uch a spectacular pai 
formance.

demand 
SUte 

ihed
other precMcnt by scheduling iu 
performance each night through
out the Fair. Heretofore Grand- 

have been
out tl 
sUnd pcrf(
stricted to six nights.

’By Dawn’s Early Light” is the 
nation of, and is produced by 
Howard Tooley who directed ma
jor specUcles at the Chicago Cen-

ackson, master of comic panto
nine; Charles N. Lum, famous iot 

jis portrayals of Shakaspearestn 
roles; John B. Ratio, famous im
personator cast in the roles of

Roosevelt and Uncle Sam; Flo and 
Ted Vallett; The Marching Men of 
Song whoso music recaptures tha 
Gay Nineties; the entire troupe of 
the Catherine Xittlefield Ballet, 
and many others.

"It is our hope," says Director 
of Agriculture Brown, "that this 
effort on the part of the Ohio 
SUte Fair to rekindle in the hearts 
of our people an apprecUtion of 
the land that gives hops, tbs 
right to achieve, freedom to wor
ship. to speak and 1 
they please, will thi 
as enUrUin you."

remained for a few days’ vacation with friends.

LANIUS
FUNERAL HOME

CHARLES A MEYERS FIRST ASSISTANT 
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMER 

PREPARATION ROOM IN THE HOME 
WITH ‘THE LATEST EQUIPMENT 

DAY AND NIGHT INVALID COACH SERVICE

PHONE 1 6
39 PLYMOUTH ST. PLYMOUTR OHIO

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Zellner of 

R. F. D. Willard arc the new ten
ants in the Mclntirc propert 
Plymouth street, formerly lu 
as the BaldufI home.

DONALD E. AKERS 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBUC 
General Legal Services 

PLYMOUTR OHIO 
July 24; Aug- 7-21; Sept. 4 p

FAMOUS OHIO 
BATTLEFIELDS

800 Americans Defeat 5000 
British and Indians

tl.

THE SiECC OF 
PORT MEIGS—1613 

-Tb, BrttWi hm Detroit Con- 
nl Hull hM inrreodtred." wu 
boomlnou, roretMO carriod bjr 
indliiHiiiii meuntro on plua(-

roMrojurtrottb,. rSIsS
■non twrtWii*. ymmi fren i

hoe dnrod tho a«r diaco. Una 
tho tort mt Drtrett tMorio- S 

'OM» ltd(bt eorao mt may momont 
Mg« oritb it nmnilwm

AsMb Obis orao to bt m bmttto- 
iroid d«mih tbo mrhoim North- 
ivtotmm In danan'.

MOaa, toddk «nd docWvt, wmm 
YM wnMword. rbet MtlSi. eom- 
wMdmd by Oonmnl Wintam Bn>-

6M
batto

Out of an aarty tortof nl«ht in
AprO. 8000 -.............
Indiana
Ita gairiaoo of 
tonnded. tour 
quickly act up on tbc wcat (Ida of 
tho Maumee. A day and night 
connonado atarted. One of tbo 
dimiioni of tha garrlun warn to 
coUoet Ihot which had been heated 
rod hot and Ore them bKk at ton 
BrttMt mny 1000 won retuenod 
to thtor aonden.

But relief wne on the ongr- 
OmmM Oraoi day with ^ 

wn, nomlng awlfl^ 
MO Ibo Manwoe A aoout, ptardiat 
ttto toaea ef 6ie baalagtog Indtoaa, 
roacbed Oaaeral Hatrlaon.

-Captnn and totke thoaa can
non wtOi part at your men and 
ban tha imt Sgfat Ibair way into 
tha fat,- Oanaral Clay waa told. 

Yfa CMiaaa taara oapturad and 
AadL Tha undlacipHnad troop# 

basaa to pumaa tha Sa^ la- 
kapt juatoal of range. 

Aa"**----------ea^; ______ _'js^isaa.'Bsraig;

run tba gantlet The apl 
non mre rt-captured and re- 
luraad to action.- 

fall the Britlah were afraid of 
atUl further retaforoementa. On 
May 6 Oaaiy Ufled the aiwa.

Tor tan woefa Fort Matga waa 
left In peace. Than, uaable to win 
by alaga. tba BritWi Mad ttralagy. 
A Cate battle waa atagad to the 
naarby locart Baebapa, tba Brit-

ia «Mtr attack aato can* to tbc 
reaeoa.

Tbto, toa, faUtd. Otaotnagad, 
ifatoaga waa Uttad-thta tuna for

Tbo nUant dataan of Fort 
Melga atoppad tbla faidab attempt 
to fnnda OUe and la another link 
in tba cbalB af ktoottont BlUtaiy 
annla on Ohio laa 

Today a faa. dandtr abaft 
marba tba aito bf flia tat and 

aa,a maraacta to Satotaa 
an'aeldlan who touMd toM

^I^Waab-ctQll ■ikg-. MNS;

CIDER
VINEGAR

In your oii'n bulk con
tainer, jrallon

Bulk Gal. 25c 
.PICKLING SPICE.
Edward's Mixed lOfS 
H lb cello bag .... ■ wV

samsswAffs
J' HP,']

Home Dressed Meats
FRANKS, Pound ....................................... 19c
Extra Good BOLOGNA, lb. ........................18c
PICNIC HAMS, Tenderized lb...................... 27c
BOILING BEEF, lean, lb............................ 15c
BEEF ROASTS, young, tender, lb................2.3c

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, lb................35c
SMOKED BEEF TONGl’ES. lb................... 29c

Save Time and Money in Jelly Making! 
FRLTT PECTIN, Edward’s 
Liquid, 8 oz. bottles, .... 2 for taeJ V 
CERTO—For JeUy Making, O Q
8 oz. bottle.................................. taOL
PAROWAX, 3-4 lb. pkg......................... 10c

CHHJ SAUCE, A real bargain—
CHILI SAUCE, A real bargain— -j A _

Packer’s Label, 8 oz. bottle  X V L
ARMOUR’S MILK— 9Q/»

Tall can — 3 for......................... taOC
COCOA—Pure Two pound can— -|

PRIM TOILET'ra^UE-^ OK/b
6 rolls for..................................

UGHTHOUSE CLEANSER- 1
3 cans for.................................... XvC

LUSHUS TOMATO JUICE, "I
46ozLcan—A real boy................ X I i/

EDWARD’S ORANGE JUICE, Otto*
No. 2 cm—2 for.......................

JE»P¥’S
Phone 12

tmts

Vegetables
Potatoes, pk............29c

Celery, 3 bunches. .25c

New Peas, 2 lbs .. .. 19c

Carrots, bunch ., ... 5c

Lettuce, lb........... .. 10c

New Cabbage, 3 lbs 10c

Apples, 6 lbs__ .. 25c

Edward’s Mervue

COFFEE 
lb. 29c

The Exceptional 
COFFEE

hesb fruits
CaL Oranges, doz... 29c

Lemons, doz.

GRAPES, Calif, 
ponnd

4 pounds.............10c

BANANAS, 
4 poinids..
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Society&Clu hNews
OABOEM CLUB HOU»
CORN ROAST

Mr. and Mn, Walter ChatBeld 
were hosti to the Garden Club at 
a com roast Friday evening. Aug. 
M, at their home. Seventeen 
monbert and Blr. and Mis. Glen 
Brinson and tamily enjoyed their 
havtt*Uty.

Alter a bounteous pot-luck sup
per the regular meeting was held 
and in charge of Mrs. Bartholo
mew, the proident. The roll call 
was responded to with a descr' 
tk» of "Your Hobby." Most 
the members claimed gardening 
as their hobby.

The most interesting bobby was 
Mrs. Weehter’s collection of pitch- 
ecs. She has one hundred and

from Itally: Holland is represent, 
ed by a delft blue one; Mexico, 
Canada, Ciechoslovakia, Japan, 
Chiiuu England, France. Germany 
have contributions: one made by
the Cherokee Indiaru, a majolica 
one made in Spain; one of red
wood made at Bocky Mountain
National Park.

Mrs. Ford had charge of the 
program and led a short discus
sion on “Flower Arrangements in 
the Modent Maimer." Mrs. Bar
tholomew and Mrs. Chatfleld pre
sented some contests. After a 
very jolly meeting, it was ad
journed to meet Sept 5 with Mrs. 
Ida Fleming.

ATI EHD REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wirth and 

lamUy. Mrs. Mabel Wirth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Wirth and famUy 
of Cleveland, attended the Wirth 
reunion Sunday, held at Upper 
Sandusky.
____________-O—
SPEND WEEK END 
Of DETROIT

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Hughes of Detroit Mich. While 
there they visited Ihe Shrine of 
The Little Flower at Royal Oak, 
Ford’s Greenfield Village. EdisonAUXUS NEiCViUlCiU V llMRKCt jCeUlSUU
Museum at Dearborn and Ford’s 
Rotunda at the Rouge Plant

METHODIST 
PICNIC TODAY

The joint picnic of the Friend
ship Class and the 'WSCS of the 
Methodist church will be held to
day, Ai 
Park at

Committees are; Tiansportatian 
Mcadames McFadden, Buidge and 
McQuate; Coffee, Mesdames Shutt 
and a S. Ford: ’Tables, WUlard 
Ross, Frank Pitzen and Tom 
Thrush.

’Those dofring transportation 
may phone either Mrs. McFadden 
or Mrs. McQuate.

-O-
GUESTS AT 
HANlCK HOME

Outmf-town guests the past 
week of Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick included Mr. and Mrs. 
Port DeVoe, Shelby, Mrs. Louis 
Briggs and children, Lorain: M) 
Fiorence Kiischner, Miss He! 
Kiischner, Shelby, Mrs. Ira De
Voe of Greenwidt Mrs. Flank 
Landefeld. Willard, and Mrs. Ford 
of Bellevue.

ENTERTAIN 
VISITOR

J. E. Eckert of Orange Cove, 
Calif., who spent several days 
last week with his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth, wus entertain
ed at Thursday dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 
famUy. Mrs, Mabel Wirth and 
Mrs. Mary Fleck were also guests 
in the same home,

Thursday evening a wiener 
roast was planned for Mr. Eckert 
by Willard Wirth and family, and 
held at the Mary Fate Park. The 
entire group attended.—□—
GUESTS AT CEDAR 
POINT DRIVE

Mrs. Henry Cole, the Misses 
Ma^aret and Jessie Cole and 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Cole and sons Jim and

rrosi ana miss caizaoetn rrosi oi
Pittsburgh, were guests recently 
for a day of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beare of Sandusky at their home

ARRIVING
DAILY N N

SHIRLEY TEMPLE and CINDERELLA

SCHOOL DRESSES
S1.I9 to st.98

SWEATERS SKIRTS
The season’s new corduroy and
Styles and shades... flannel

1.981. 5.98 2.S0
SAUyS SHOP

47E. MainSL Shelby, (Nik»

5TATE FAIR
AUG.2 3 2H 25-26 27

B Ml ifnii EJMi nw

if*
1m

★

M pwtiar a pragrw 
are paitwa far keoar taalaiw sag baitar 
Uviag. Tkiaiasii e( agrtedwrel askOilwi 
Bares at fans wirMaiiri narireal ittmn 
Shglayi; readaea hares apfliaareat paikdaai 
readei apattai aamtilBreiaS oad asaaslare 
aihsr faatrealnaapad by a rererelaw aread- 
Md IT DAWNS KdllT UORr.* 
Pauiada, Uaaaairel. tMUas! Predarad ax- 
aladnly far tha OUa Sure Fate Caaas red 
aajag yareaail.
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TACF 500 FEtT lOv(.

Butterfudsc 
ICE CREAM
BULK or PACKAGE 

-D-
This is the latest addiUon 
to oar many ddicioos fla
vors of Ice Cream — Try 
It Today!

-a-

BUCK CHERRY 
SUNDAE

10c

BANANA BASKET

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Own 
Ice Cream

ANNOUNCE APPROACHING 
MARRIAGE

Invitations are being mailed to 
fiienda and relatives of tha ap
proaching marriage of Hias .Ban. 
lietta van der BUt to Idr. William 
Van Loo, on Tuesday, August 26.

The ceremony wiU be perform
ed at seven oclock in the evening 
at the Sharon Christian Reformed 
church. CeleryviUe, by the Rev. 
Wm. Van Larr, pastor.

The bride elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John van der BUt 
of west of Plymouth and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Van Loo of CeleryviUe. Misa 
van der BUt is an employee of the 
Kroger store and Mr. Van Loo is

celery grower.

AT REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Maikley

were among those attending the 
Marklcy reunion Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Po-
cock of Fredericktown. Fifty re
latives gathered, coming from Bu- 
cyrus, Mt, Gilead, Cardington, Col 
umbut, Fredericktown and Ply
mouth.

’The 1942 reunion wUl be held 
at the same home.

AT REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Ross and 

family attended the Prouse reun
ion held Sunday at Meadowbrook 
Park, Bascom, Forty-two were in 
attendance and the group wUl 
meet at the same place for their 
1942 reunion.

-O-
HOICOR BRIDE ELECT

Miss HenrietU VanderbUt, 
bride-elect of WUliam Van Loo. 
was feted with a miscellaneous 
shower ’Thursday evening, at the 
home of Misa Betty Redden 
Trux street

wen 
And

refreshments were served. 
Miss VanderbUt was the recipient 
of many lovely gifts including the 
bingo prires.

The guests included Mesdames 
E B. Curpen, Weldon Cornell, Ro 
bert Bachrach, A. Knight Mar
guerite St Clair, John Vender, 
but Elizabeth Lybarger, Sam 
Sponseller, Cliff Sourwine, Mrs. 
E L Gore, ShUoh; Miss HenrietU 
Blankespoor of Iowa and Misses 
Jean Derr, Virghua Coe, Dorothy 
and Evelyn Sourwine. DrusUla 

and 1

irux Bareei.
Many delightful games 

played including Bingo, 
dainty refreshments were se:

Points,.the honoree and the boot-

PICNIC OBaSRVBB 
218T BOmiDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Thotr Woodworth 
platmed a picnic lupper Friday 
evening at. North Lake Park. 
Mansfield, in observance of the 
21st birthday of thelT daughter, 
Mildred Irene.

GuesU ware members of the 
graduating class of the Mansfield 
General hospital, of which Misa 
Woodworth it a memker. Super- 
'vUana end Instnelon srere ebo 
guests, which included Misses 
Keller end Budier end Mis. HeWe

Hlti Woodwtalh sns remem
bered wfth e number of very ake 
8Wa

VACATIONINa IN 
MAINE

Word received thts^week from 
Dr. C. O. Buiner oi CHuiob, states 
he and his family ore greatly 
Joying their "forced" vacation. Dr. 
Butner is convalescing from a re
cent operation and is now va
cationing at Bar Harbor, Maine.

They are living at the base of 
ML Cadillac on Mt Desert Island

area is a dense forest of pine 
and birch and is under the super- 
visioo of the National Park Ser
vice. A fire is necessary both 
night and morning.

Dr. Butner intended to do some 
deep sea fishing this week If 
strong enough. He will probably 
return to ShUoh about September 
ISth.

BIRTHDAY DIMNBI
The 12th birthday anniversary 

of Kerma Derr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. J. B. Detr of West Broad 
way, was observed Sunday with 
a dinner.

The Uble was centered with a 
large birthday cake and beside 
the family the following relatives 
were present to enjoy the occa
sion; Mrs. J. W. Derr of West La
fayette and Mrs. O. Lawrence and 
daughter Dorothy of Coshocton. 

—D-“
BEST MAN 
AT WEDDING

Carl B. GUger of Chicago, m., 
and former resident of near Ply. 
mouth was best man at the wed
ding of Miss Dorothy Louise Hel- 
fenstcin of Mason City, Del. to 
Dr. Wilson Kings boro of Shelby.

The marriaga took place Aug. 
9 at the Congregational Christian 
ebureh in Dover, Del. Dr. Kings- 
boro is staff physician at Del
aware hospital in Wilmington.

—P—
ALICE WILLETT CLASS 
’TO HOLD COVERED DISH 
SUPPER. TUESDAY

Members of the Alice WUlett 
class of the Lutheran church wUl 
hold s pot luck supper next Tuea 
day, August 26th at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl (Jarnalum. The 
time hat been set for 6:30 and 
those attending are asked to bring 
a covered dish and their own 
table service.

VBTT IN PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mis. Harold Kenestrick 

and daughter. Jean of Ckilumbus, 
spent several days here over the 
week-end. On Saturday accom
panied by relatives they made an 
auto trip to visit Mohican State 
Park in Ashland county. On Sun 

they were dinner guests at 
home of Mr. and Mn. Wattan 

BeVier, near Tiro.

MOTOR THROUGH 
SMOKIES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoffman of 
Mansfield, and weU known in Ply 
mouth, left Monday for a 10.day 
trip through the Smoky Mountain 
regions.

CLEEVELAND^ITORB
Mr. aiul Mrs. Don Ross, Mrs. 

Cornelia Boardmsn and grand
sons, Timothy and WUliam Grib- 
ben, all of Cleveland, spent the 
forepart of the week In the Geo. 
Eastman and Frank Pilxen homes. 
They wUl tlso visit other lelaL 
tives in this community before re- 
turxxinf

—Q—
A’TTEND SCHOOL REUNION 

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson 
and daughter were in Bucyrus 
Sunday evening where they at
tended the 1926 graduating class 
reunion of Chatfleld schools. The 
affair was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blazer and 
aU members of the class and their 
famUies were present for the re
union. Mrs. Dawson was a mem
ber of the class. The group voted 
to make it an aiunial affair.—□—___
TO TEACH AT STEUBEN 

Mrs. Ed Hairy has accepted a 
loaltion as teacher in the Steu- 
wn school

WE PAT FOR
HORSES • $43)0 
COWS - $2.00
(of rise and oendlthm)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZES
Reverw 94 4 4 or 

T«. thargea • • 8471
Haw WmbhHiiA OMe
EOBOOWSB, Dm

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $4 COWS $2

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dor or NHkt '• Whom Csl

Darling& G>*
Wayna roanly Tax Payse 

WaUMglMi 98I-L 
Adload 216 Mato

■ ■

\ -"Sw— w

Maybe Fm 
vain but 
they all go 
for me...

Tha smaU fry, and tha 
grows fours, aR damn for 
“MUk" as a sommar food 
and coeltog, baaltbiol bav 
aroga. Kaap as soctia betlla 
to tha refrigarater from now

Me BRIDE’S DAIRY
BOB LOFLAND PLYMOUTH and SHILOH

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
IN REGULAR BESUON

When Uie Plymouth Grange 
met in regular session Friday at 
North School house, the group 
agreed to exhibit at the Richland
county fair, now being held.

ITte Plymouth grange wUl ex
hibit vegetables, canned fruits, 
fancy work and antiques.

At the next regular meeting in 
Septem’ber, which is the third IH- 
dsy of the month, the annual in

spection wUl be held. AU ooem- 
bets are urged to attend.

AT THE LAKE
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 

Woodworth and daughter Mildred 
Irene, motored to Huron where 
Miu Woodworth visited with sev
eral sister-workers at their cot
tage. Mr. and Mn. Woodworth 
spent the sfternoon with friends 
at Old Homestead.

Annual Homecoming 
AND

Labor Day Celebration 
Monday, Septemfier 1
NEW LONDON, O, RECEEATION CENTER 

Pony Races, Bicycle Races, Baseball, Softball, 
Midway, Balloon Asoenrion, Rillingr Contesta, 
Everythinc for a full day’s enjoyment—Come 
Over and Bring tlw Family—

Admission-^Sc Children under 12, Free! 
AND DON’T FORGET THE FIREWOR^ 

AT 9:30 P.M.

m mm - - -
CIRCULATING
OIL HEATERS

Whli Power Air 9k>w«r

$39.95w
Easy terms

SHELBY
Phone 40

HARDWARE 
COMPANY

dOMaiaSt, SMIiy^OUo

m

a
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SHILOH NEWS
nSSKRfWlESmLA LASER 

BECOMES BRIDE OF RD. FRANCE
A very pretty open church wed

ding took place Tuesday evening 
at 9 o’clock at the Reformed 
church in Ganget, when Ul« Ber
nice Estella Laser became the 
bride of Harvey Dean France. 
Rev. Carl Grimm, the pastor offi
ciated. using the single ring ser. 
vice. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Mrs. Laura Baker and 
the bridegroom’s brother, Harry 
France was his best man. Preced
ing the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Briggs sang “O Promise 
Me’* and “1 Love You Truly", ac- 
compwied by Mrs. Ray Laser at 
the piano.

The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of Lohen
grin's “Wedding March."

The bride wore a beige street 
length dress with blue accessories, 
and her sister was dressed In blue 
with navy blue accessories.

The bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laser of 
Ganges and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. France 
of Mansfield and is employed in 
that city.

The wedding suoper was served 
at the homes of the bride's par
ents to the immediate relatives.

The young couple then went to 
their newly built and furnished 
home in Mansfield on 7th ave. and 
the best wishes of hosts of friends 
in the surrounding communities 
goes with them.

ENGAOXMENT AlfHOUMCCD
Mr. and Mrs. Holland A. Mc

Bride announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Anna Mac Landis to 
Rudy Paul Ebinger. son of Mr. 
and Bfrs. Matt Ebinger of Lorain.

The bride elect is a graduate of 
Shiloh schools and the Mansfield 
School of Cosmetology. She has 
been employed for the past four 
years at the Myers Beauty Shop 
in Plymouth.

Mr. Ebinger is a graduate of 
Lorain High School, Elyria Busi
ness college, Cleveland Advertis
ing School and attended Cleve
land College.

He is secretary of the Lorain 
Coal Dealers association and it 
office manager of the Matt-Ebing- 
cr Coal company. He is a member 
of St Joseph's church in Lorain.

The wedding will be an event 
Of early fall.'

schoo£~news
Cass-twp schools will open Tues 

day. Sept 1
Supt E. J. Joseph is at the 

school building nearly every day 
completing plans for a sysematic 
entrance of pupils In all grades.

The teaching staff is cooperat
ing and anxious to begin the new 
year's work. Teachers and pupils 
are busy this weak and also r^ext 
week.

The hilOi school band will pla^ 
at the Richland County Fair both 
Thursday and Friday.

A full description of the new 
addition to the school building 
wUl be given next week. Addition 
al equipment for vocational 
science, recently purchased by the 
Board of Education are an electric 
sraldcTj auger saw and jointer.

—D—
rABOLT OA'niERING

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate. C. 
H. McQuate and children, Mrs. 
W. W. Pittengcr and son Bobbie, 
of this place and Blr. and Mrs. 
Clyde ^ams of Shelby attended 
the Lutz family reunion on Sat. 
loday at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon wolfbrd, north of Shenan-

LUNCH PLANS FOR 
HOMECOMING 

Mrs. O. F. Pennell entertained 
the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church at her home Thursday. 
Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer and Mrs. 
Harley Kendig were associate 
hostesses.

Mrs. 1. L McQuate had charge 
of the devotionaU and Bto. T. A. 
Barnet directed the lesson study 
on the topic. "Investing Our Heri
tage In Interdenominational Co
operative Work".

The annual contributing of 
mite boxes were in charge of the 
secretary of that division, Mrs. 
Pennell

Mrs. Jesse Huston presided dur
ing the business session, at which 
time the ladies decided to serve 
lunch both days during the Home 
Coming. They will be located on 
the west side, near Shafer* store, 
store.
____ —□—
FISHERMEN HAVE

GOOD LUCK 
George W. Page and grandson, 

David Page. Norris Gilgcr, E. P. 
Elliott and G. W. Shafer and sons- 
ih-law, Paul Swayne and John 
Boyd enjoyed a fishing trip off 
the- Canadian reefs Fri^.

—Q—
SIGHT SEEING XN 
THE SOUTH

Alvin Garrett. Jay Moser and 
John Reynolds left on Sunday 
rooming for a southern trip.—

REMOVED HOME 
On Thursday afternoon Doris 

Garrett was removed from the 
Mansfield General hospital in the 
McQuate ambulance, to her home 
east of town.

-O—
FORMER GANGES PASTOR

CALLS ON FRIENDS 
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Beavers of 

Somersett were overnight guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur MelUck.

Rev. Beavers was pastor of the 
Ganges church at the time the 
congregation lost their church by 
fire. Rev. Beavers remained to 
aid in starting the new church. 
Their son, Harold of Somersett,

UcentedFvneridDtreeton

. McQuate Funeral Home
INVALIO CAN MlIVlOB

mONI Ml aHUAH, OHM

I .
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ap# of Kotioiwd DefiMM exuooditaiM. Pre- 
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Hick-
ory, Pa., were guests overnight at 
the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Rus
sell Myers.

The families were enroute from 
Pittsburgh to Winona Lake, lod., 
to attend the Bible School confer
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., 
were in Columbus a few days this 
week attending the State Mail 
Carriers' convention.

CHIU>REN AT 
THE FAMILY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne and 
daughters Patricia and Margaret 
of Middletown, were at the home 
of Mrs. Swaync's parents for a 
week's vacation. The first three 
days of the week Mr. Swayne 
was in Youngstown attending the 
Ohio State Legion convention to 
which he was a delegate.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyd and son Jack, joined the 
family group after an interesting 
eastern trip, and visiting his peo
ple in East Liverpool They left 
Sunday for their home in Quincy, 
Illinois.

—O—
VISITS IN
NEIGHBORING STATE

Mr. and Mrs. George England 
were vacationing at Bedford. Pa,, 
several days and also attended 
the camp meeting at Sugar Grove. 
Their children. Gordon and Mar
jorie of Mansfield, are caring for 
the home during their absence.

AT FAMILY 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Cihia of Cleveland, attended the 
annual reunion of the Vanswer- 
ingen family, which was held at 
Spencorvillc. Sunday.—□—
GOOD NEWS FROM 
OUR DOCTOR

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Btttner and 
daughter. Mary Ann. are nicely 
situated at Bar Harbor. Maine, 
where the doctor is recuperating 
after an operation. His many 
friends are pleased to learn that 
he is gaining strength and will 
probably be away only a month.

RETURNED FOR
SCHOOL DUTIES

Misses Winifred and Clarice 
Black have returned to their 
home in Ashland, after spending 
the summer in southern travel

FAMILY DIHNra"
Mrs. Harry Roothlisborger and 

Mrs. Elza Martin entertained the 
immediate family at dinner Sun
day. There arc only twelve mem
bers in Mrs. Martin's direct des
cendants. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Roethlisber- 
gcr and children of Atwater. Mr 
and Mrs. George Martin of Ada- 
rio, Brlr. and Mrs. Angus Carsoy 
and daughter of Butler, and Mr 
and Mrs. Harmon Roclhlisbcrgcr 
of this place.

NEW COACH ARRIVES
NEXT WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steidie 
and imie son of Windfall Ind., 
will move to this place the first 
of next week. They will live in 
the home vacated by the Williams 
family on West Main. Mr. Steidie 
will begin his work as coach also 
next week.

—O—
LOCATION OF 
RESIDENCE CHANGED

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. WOliams are 
moving on Friday to an apart
ment back of their store room.

LADIES ELEcfomCERS 
AND PLAN DINNERS

Officers elected at a .*eccnt 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid o' Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church were: Mi&. 
L. D. Wolfcrsberger, president; 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. N. Ruckman. sccre- 
tary.treasurer.

Plans were made to serve din-
?r for the ministcra! association, 

which will be held here in Sep-, 
Icmbcr. They also decided 
to s^rve dinner Friday evening. 
SepL 25 and a cafeteria lunch on, 
Saturday. Sept. 27, both in the 
church basement.

___ ~0—
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

Rsv. Navin Stovar, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. F. C. Daw 

son, Supt.
Public Worship at 11:00.
Choir Practice, Thursday even

ing.
Plans have been made for the 

Women’s Missionary Societies of 
Mt. Hope. Oakland and Clay 
Memorial to hold a picnic dinner 
on the parsonage lawn. Wednea., 
Sept. 10. The afternoon program 
will be given in the church.

The Brotherhood of the three 
churches will meet al Clay Mem
orial Thursday evening. Sept. 4 at 
8 o'clock.

Rev. Heffc Ifinger of Willard 
will address the group and music 
will be furnished by Bob Smith 
and the Ganges chorus.

A joint meeting of Sunday 
school teachers and officers of the 
three churches has been announc
ed for Thursday evening. Aug. 28 
at th ? Oakland church.

Mrs. Emma Slabaugb of Shelby 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Klosh and 
sons John and Frank of rbiraan 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
H. Koefaenderfer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whit
more of Fostoria are visiting at 
the home of Supt and Mrs. E. J. 
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Peters of Cleveland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilgcr visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. ^orin Smith of 
Newark. Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Champion and Mrs. 
Gray<re Dwire have returned from 
a motor trip to Atlantic City. Har 
risburg, Philadelphia, Gettysburg 
and other interesting points.

Dinner guesU of Miss Anna 
Benton on Friday were Miss Em
ma Double of Canton, Herbert 
Chinworth and Richard Chin- 
worth of Warsaw. Ind.

Sunday gncsls of Miss Benton 
were .Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan 
and daughters Betsy Ann and Vir 
ginia Ruth of Cleveland.

Mrs. Ladorma Sweeting and 
children and Mrs. Wilma Pettit 
and children of near Greenwich 
were’ callers of Mrs. John Swartz 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frexrk and 
Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Mcssingcr. Sunday

Charles Copland of this place 
and daughter Ethel of Tiffin were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howard, Sunday. Mrs. Howard, 
who has been very ill. shows 
some improvement

Mrs. Margaret Daugherty of 
Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
^mMry of Butler were callers of 
m4». C- S. G'urU Saturday after
noon. luesday dinner guests at 
the same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Krauth of Belicfontaine. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bion Obetz of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Obetz will remain this week.

CARD OF THANKS
May I express roy sincere ap

preciation for the many cards and 
flowc-r received during my recent 
illness.

C. O. Butner

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

leneral Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

L. Z. DAVIS
23Vi PuSlic Sq. Plymouth. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance Thai Really Insures 

PHONE 1081

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. Winlermute, Pastor

Church School 9:30.

THE ADVERTISER IS ON 
SALE EACH WEEK AT 
FRAZIER'S NEWS STAND.

SENT EAST FOR
DEFENSE DUTIES 

Word was received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd Sloan that their son 
Howard had passed the examina
tion at Ft Hayes, and had been 
assigned to the Signal Corps and 
sent to Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

ATTEND SHOWER 
FOR FRIEND

Mrs. Rudy Rader and two sons. 
Larry and Frederick, attended a 
picnic supper and personal show
er pt the home of Mrs. Lewis Pet
erson, cttst of Mansfield, Thurs
day evening.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. W. W. Piltcnger was host

ess to the Merry Wives Bridge 
club at her home Tuesday even
ing.

The guests were Mrs. George 
Dick of this place and Mrs. Joe 
Pittengcr of Shelby.

—O—'
GETTING NEW IDEAS

Raymond Richards, former 
coach at this place is in New York 
this week getting the latest in
struction in his lino of school 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marshall and 
daughter Judy of Cadillac, Mich, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Patterson.

Donna Jean Jacobs spent Mon
day and Tuesday with Mr and 
.Mrs. Virgil Noble of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman 
wore calling on friends in Loudon 
Mile Sunday.

Tuesday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Archer and 
daughter Barbara and Mrs. C. M. 
Jameson of Bellevue. Callers at 
ihe same home on Thursday were 
Mr and Mrs. Grant Melvin and 
Miss Patricia Rundio of Colum
bus.

Mrs P. L WiUet left on Sat
urday for a short visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. L J. Bouffard of 
Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davisson of 
Milford. Ind.. were visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiv- 
iiig the past week.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
of Columbus visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
several days this week. Miss Elda 
Barnes of CoIumbu.s joined the 
family group for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifncr and 
daughter Ruth Ellon spent Sun
day afternoon at Port Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James and I 
three children were visitors in 
Delaware Sunday !

Robert Cherry and son of Kent 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and , 
Mrs. W. J. McDowell.

Kltchan Kalchall

Fried Cnssty Com Braad 
1 C- yeUov conj meal 

tap alt 
1 tap. twktnc 

V. top Mda 
V. C milk

and Mur a 
from' table 
IfTiddle. T. 
side. Serve hot, like muffins, 
with fresh strawberry jam. Makes 
20 smaU cakes.
Baked Slicpd Ham WUh Applaa

4 Urt cooking apples
5 Iba. ham cut In 1-tocb

. pure I 
L hot

Mr. and Mrs T A Barnes and 
A. J. Willet attended church ser
vices at Lakc'side Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs ,M C. Guthrie and 
children and Mr and Mrs. P. W. 
Stork were in Defiance Sunday 
attending a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs I L. McQuate 
spent Sunday e\«nmg with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilb«rt BregUy of Ash
land.

Core and cut the apples in 
inch slices without paring them. 
Place ham in greased baking 
dish, cover with apples and pour 
mixture of mola^cs and hot 
water over it Bake in moderate 
oven. 350 degrees. 40 to 50 min
utes. Baste frequently during 
the baking.

WXLLKIIOWII 
WOMAN VENT lU.

late (unlly, ifn. Clara Porter of 
Barberton. Mir. and Hn. Theo- 
don Gner of Akron, Mn. Carpen 
ter of mnard and Mra. Ftrancei 
Carpenter of North Fairfield.

owpawaropoATioir
Mn. Jtoiiato WlUiaine Watson 

un^er«!«irt an ai^endectomy at 
bh^Anlbrd Municipal hoapital on

i Penna.

Mr, Jeuie Huiton and 
Stanley and Misi Anna Benton at 
tended the flower ihow in Green
wich Friday eveninf.

amrjun rxm AimoAL-ttoaBir
The ITtb annual ceunkn of the
rwne teally WM held Sunday It 

the heme of Mr. end Mn. Dewey 
Harman. About M rdatim 
wen pneent and they wen fitwi 
Toledo, Cleveland. Maoiloa. Can
ton. Nevada, Shelby, Tinx Ott- 
een elected wwe Harry Fetenon. 
Nevada, pneident; Euyene Hart
well, Menilleld, yiee president; 
Mn. Boland Frane, Thro, seen- 
taiy-tnasonr.

The mmion wiU be held et the 
Fetenoo home in Nevada neat 
FW.

F. H. Guthrie of Newark spent 
Wednesdey afternoon with hit 
peienti, Mr. end Mn. L. J. Guth
rie. Mr. and Mrs. Qiff Guthrie 
and family of Adario spent Sun
day at the Guthrie home.

Frank Spirk, director of music 
of Shiloh schools spent the week 
end at his home in BeUain. He 
was aceompani^ on his nturn 
by his sister Sallie and bis uncle 
Joe Troaaek who will spend the 
areek hen.

Mr. and Mix Lee Paramon of 
Ontario wen Sunday eveninc din 
ner fueste nf Mr. and Mix Ver
non Moser.

~Mr. end Mix Mike Gilbert and 
funBy apeot Sunday in Ada.

Mrs. R A. McBruit' .nnd daugh
ters, Miriam and .Mrs Robert Lof- 
land and fnind.s from Shelby ai- 
tended th* Novena at Frank's 
Shrine near Bellevue Friday.

Mrs. Mike Dick of Plymouth 
and Mrs .Maud McCormick of 
North Fairfield were callers of • 
Mrs. Arminia Lattemer Sunday

Guests al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rader the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Walter Ral- 
ieth and three children of Cleve
land. Sunday guests at the same 
home were Joseph Mayer, Miss , 
Kathryn Gedeon. Mr and Mrs. 
Al Stahl and two children, Mr 
and Mrs Stanley Hoag and three 
children and James Retzlaff. all 
of Cleveland.

Spinach and E99 Cassarota
l'.^ Ib. r«w .pinach 
K C. utod dreotflg or

mayocuiHla . ,
V, tap alt

Doh of pepper 
V> C. water

hard-cooked egfi.

Cook spinach only until teaitet 
Drain, chop coarsely, and sprinUe 
lightly with salt PUce in ahal- 
low casserole and keep hot Place 
salad dressing, salt, and pepper 
in top of double boiler. Gr^u- 

ead)ally add water, stirring after ( 
addition until smooth. Cook c . 
boiling water about 5 minutes, 

rring constantly. /stirring constant^ Arrange eggs
spinach, cover with sauce, and 
inkle with bacon. Serve im

mediately
Frootad L«

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruckman 
of Mt Vernon were Sunday call
ers at the home of BSr. and Mrs. 
N. N. Ruckman.

Min Donna Russell enjoyed a 
week ol vacation from the office 
of B««i^ 8e Beam of Mansfield 
and joined her family at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Patter- 
<n of Mansfield spent Monday 

evening with his moCber Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson.

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes and 
Min Avis Koerber of Willoughby 
are spending the week with Mr. 
and Mn. O. T. Diekemn and 
visiting many lelativca.

Harold Company of Mansfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. L J. Hoffman 
of Cleveland were callers of Mr. 
and Mn. E. G. Hcllkk Sunday.

Mrs. G. G. Griffith and Mn.
Mary Lutz were caUen of Mrs. 
Barbara McDoweU at the Pat9- 
■on hcBw in Ganfsa Soaday .

1 C. «us«r 
1 C. boUlas water

1^1 lemon and slice verv thin, 
removing seed.. Put in baking 
dish, add 1 C. sugar and boiling 
water, and cook slowly while pre
paring better. Make better Ite 
this:

1 C. nisar ■ < ' gi

IH C. tar —
Statataftarta

Cream shortening add sugH' 
and ertam again. Add anbeatim 
en yolks andbMt well Stir te 
^ and foM fat aiflad dry ism. 
dients. Pour into bakfatg

mn. SM atgntt, H hour. Whm 
buked, eovCT with mab«n« mt 
Mt in liow mn. 300 J,orf. M 
miaulM to brown. Mill* UMrto. 
tne 10k thi,:^^

Mt»taktUMwO.
f TW,

Beat m white, until frothy, 
add bakhuc pewtter. uid uw 
til itiB taa tnmmj. iB
nifu'.

Do rou know that all tba Julao 
mav ha obtained from lantnite 
wifixiut the UM of > l—eai. 
aquaarar by idaebu ttiam in oeald- 
bw hot wxtar uattl tba dUm am 
(A. The lamom may ba Monfi 
fat your rtifr)fite,tiw until rtofir

„_______ __
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COUSINS ENJOY 
SOCIAL CATHEUNO 

A one o’clock lunciieoo w« 
served to a ’’cousins" reunion on 
Tuesday by Mrs. G. J. Searle, 
hostess. The group were served at 
one long table with late garden 
flowers as decorations. Outof- 
town guests were Mrs. Arthur 
Smith ol Volunteer Bay and Mrs. 
David Kochenderfer and daugh
ter Helen ot Harrisburg. Pa.; oth
er guests were Mesdames K. I 
Wikon, Louis Derringer, Harry 
Dick and Misses Jessie Ttauger 
and Virginia Fermer.

The afternoon hours were 
spent in soeial 'conversation and 
sewing.

OHOtJP VISITS 
IN wnXABD
. Mrs. Minnie Meyers ot St. 
Helen. Mich., Mrs. Fred Page! 
and Mrs. stoU of BliasHeld. Mich^ 
Mrs.. Walter Smith of Akron. Mrs. 
W. D. Williams of Shelby and 
Mrs. Will PreUpp ot Shiloh; Mrs. 
Ida Pagel of Attica. Mrs. Dave 
Scraflcld and Mrs. Fkank Davis 
of Plymouth, motored to Willard 
Tuesday and visited in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Pagel.

MBS. aKt'’KMM8ia BmaffApw AT
8DPPBH PABTY

Saturday evening Mrs. Ida 
Fleming Invited a group 
frietuis and relatives for a sup
per party and evening ot bridge. 
Prizes were wOn by Mrs. P. H. 
Root Mrs. Thomas Hoffman and 
the Floating prize went to Mrs. 
Sam Bachrach.

The group who enjoyed the 
supper and evening were Mes 
dames Floyd Burger of Canton, 
Norris Sutton of Attica. Leon 
Summer, Howard Spettel, Dale 
Clark of Shelby, Tom HoSinan, 
Mansfield, P. R Root. David 
Bachrach,' Sam Bachrach and 
Robert. Bachrach, Carl Lofland, 
and Ute Pearl Elder and Caro
line Bachradi, all ot Plymoufh.

KAIDB OF Morr
MEET AUa ttTH

An all day meeting ot 
Maids ot the Mist Club wiU be 
held next Thursday, Aug. 28th at 
the home of Mrs. Huber Martin. 
All members are asked to Be 
present
SUNSHINE CLUB '
MEETS TODAY 

Mrs. Morris Mills of near Shel
by, is hostess today to members

n
HAVE . ,A FURNACE checked 

and tvpaired now. Estimates on 
plumbing and sheet metal work. 
Wharton's Furnace. Plumbing * 
Sheet Metal Shop, « Public Sq, 
Plymouth, Phone 35. Septll

WANTED—Man to point up t 
brick fronts. Inquire at Adv 

tiser ofSce.
FOR SALE—2 barns, good condi

tion, priced right for immediate 
sale. See Wm. Weehter. Tmx St 
or Clint Moore, Sandusky St. Ply 
mouth. O. 1^21-2^

FOR SALE—Ann chair model 
; also 
rash stand.laahloned marble 

mings I 
a Beaver, 18 Mi 
mouth.

S-d'dio in good condition 
jle top Si
after 7 o’clock. C. 
[ulberry street Ply 

14-21-28C

Call evening

WANTED WORK BY THE HR., 
or will take care of children. 

Inquire at The Advertiser. 21p

WANTED GIRL AT ONCE TO 
act as relief operator. Must be 

21 or over. Inquire at the Tele
phone OfBce. 21c

WANT TO RENT—House, must 
be modem. Address ABC The 

Advertiser. 21-28-4p
WILL PICK UP baU soy beans 

out of fleld with new Holland 
Automatic Pickup Bailer. Your 
business appreciated. H. W. Arta, 
one mile north of Tiro.

21-28-4-p

of the Sunahiiw club. A covered 
dish dhmer will be served al the 
uwtt m,ui' Miiu a pavgrUu, schc 
duled for the afternoon.

PEKSOHAIS
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine return
ed Sunday from a week’s vaca
tion which took them to Niagara 
Falls and ClncinnaU, O. Miss 
Waneta Martin of WUlatd ac
companied them on the trip to 
Niagara Falls, the party return 
ing home Thursday.

Mrs. Wayne Somcrlott was a 
visitor in Shelby Wadneedgy af
ternoon.

Janice and Tommy Rhine spent 
the past week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sny. 
der of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
family will spend Friday evening 
as dinner guots of Mr. and M(s. 
Albert Thompeon of Savaimah

Mrs. Wm. Rowe and daughters 
Glenna and Florence, Mrs. Flor
ence, Coe and Miss Helen Dick 
wore visitors at Chippewa Lake 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Elmer Eckert of Orange 
Cove, Calif., visited his sitser-in- 
law Mrs. Mabel Wirth. the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hole and 
daughter of Elyria and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Blanchard of Rocky 
River were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole and 
family. •

NOTICE
Dr. SchoU’s foot specialist will 

be in Plymouth next Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 2<th, at the Rog 
eris Shoe Store. Appointment 
can be made for hours between 9 
and 11 a. m. for all foot ailments. 
Make your appointment early.

Outof^ Cw»oU
—triswssis usei riws oes>—

Wawasee. Ind. the past wert-end. 
Congraiuutlotts to Bob from aH 
the boys.

«a 0“
We regret very much to re 

port the loss of four of our best 
liked and valued co-workers 

Roacoe Thomhiil, who hai 
been with us for about 18 yean.

BEGIN REPAIBS
I. E. LaBarre has begun 

extensive repain on bis newly 
purchased business building.

Six-tube Radio Walnut Chaasia. 
ragnlar I24JS vabis al SlggS— 
while they lasti Brown fc Millees.

formerly knosm 1$ the Cheesman 
block, and will make the tint

formerly occupied by the Hatch 
Dress Shop.

SCHOOK
Handsome, New Stock with aU the latest styles 
on display .. AT RULE’S CLOTHING STORE

Boys’ Wool and Leather

Jackets
Wool and leather jackets that will be ap
preciated by your son for their real warmth 
and THE REAL SMABn'NESS!
Many styles to choose from— \

Wool — Leather — Wool and Leather

NAME DXuGHTEB 
The new daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman McDonough, Clevc-

Mr. McDonough is a grandson 
of the late R. tt Nimmons and 

H. McDonough of Plyrooulh.

Carving charactM with Ihn I 
. Km's knlla. Dispeaing et too 
tronhlssoBM ecsisctoneas and wor- 
tiM which cause ocw of in- 
sanilr, hr ddseling through the 
"asm wtnsr in tho troot et ess 
braiBs. Read this pepular ads 
artido In Tho AnmitcBt W^lv, 

magasiBO diaMbatod wtm 
■am wedi't Sunday Chleago H«r 
ald-Amadtun.

Pull Over style, with zipper front
Sleeve or Sleeveless models 

ThiB is the favorite among boys for 
9classroom wear. AH sizes

BOVS’
Shirts

Good quality shirts 
for active ^ys, es
pecially made for 
school time of year.

Wide ranga of 
color* and sizes '

59et.*1

SCHOOL
TROUSERS

Keep yoor boy wdl 
trousered; New pat
terns and weaves to 
choose f roBK AU sIzm

1.80 to 2.00

SUITS
Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits are arriv
ing daily—Stop in to
day, let Role’s ootfit 

-you with a new faU 
suit ...

Rule’s
THE BEST IN MEN’S AND BOYS' WEAR • PLYMOUTH, O.

Webb Shielda, who has seen 19 
yean of service end Garland No
ble, formerly of TUBn, have gone 
to Cleveland to work at 
Cleveland Pneumatle Tool Co. 
Bob Schrcck, who has been with 
F-R-H for 8 yean, haa accepted 
a job at Parker Appliance, Cleve
land. We wish aU the boys the 
beet of luck on their new jobu 

—D—
It’s been known that one man 

can catch 17 fish, but when it 
takes IT men to catch ONE Sab 
—well, that’s newi. And that’s 

t what happened to a group 
the boys Saturday when they 

spent all day on Lake Erie fish
ing. They tried every known 
scheme to get Uw flsh to bite, but 
somehow they wouldn't At the 
last hour, when everyone was in 
despair, one poor little flsh was 
snagged, and it has been suggest
ed that it be placed in the Smith
sonian Institute and labeled; "To 
the 17 men who braved the sra- 
ten of Lake Erie to catch this 
rare and precious speclman.

Those going on the expedition 
—not a Ashing trip—were; Eddie 
Bowen, Jake Berberick, Harvey

ing, Glen Lance, Glen Deata, 
Frank Week, "Slim” VandeibUt 
Walter Wilcox, Leland Briggs, 
Leo Barnes, George Bettac. Paul 
Marvin, Matahall Clabaugb, Jim 
Jacobs, Howard Moulton, Clayton 
Wiliams, and a flsfaetman from 
Pittsburgh, who said that next 
time he’d try the Ohio river.

Thought for the week: If you 
like this column, won't you help 
keep it alive by offering sugges
tions and fUrnUUng news tipaT 
It will be appreciated. PWT.

A NEW DAUGHTER
and i!n. ManduR Robert: 

ot North Fairtteld announces the 
birth ot a new dau^ter, Freda 
Ann Roberts on Tuesday, August 
19th. Dr. G. ,J. Searie was the 
attending phyaidan.

The arrival of Ereds Ann mark
ed the 1228 delivery ot Dr. Searle 
without the Ices of a mother; a 
record rrcidom eitnh!ld»d.

R040VED HOME 
Mrs. Ella Gilmore was removed 

to her home on Plymouth street 
Sunday evening from the Mans, 
field General hospital, where the 
submitted to an operation. Her 
condition Is reporM as satistac- 
tojy.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY
FBI - SAT AUa 12-21

ANN aOTHEBN
GEORGE MURPHY

RINGSIDE BtASIE 
Hopaloogr Cassidy

mVMe dHea Town'
8pa.-Moa^Tuat. Aog. 14-2S-1S 

HAROLD BELL WHlGHT-f

“SHEPHERD 
OF THE HILLS”

JOHN WAYNE
BETTY FIELD

WED.-THUBB. Aug. 17-22
GeM^Mantgumery

“Accent^ Uvo”
Make the Castamba 

Tour FaTorite Theatre
KIT Amt HIT— ____

WEEK AFTER WEEK
no ZwmOog, 9tc 

ChOdsm up So 12 fma Ms 
AR Tmess faffiHsl

RECALL WAR DATS
Byron A Squires of Wqst Palm 

Beach, Fla., stopped over in Ply
mouth Wednesday and looked up 
his "buddy" of World War days. 
Dr. Frank Hollz.

It was their first meeting sinM 
1920 and t^ had plenty to talk 
over and lecalL Mr. Squires was 
originally from Holyoke, Mass., 
and di^ng the - ears 1919-10, he 
was chauffeur , Dr. Holtz who 
was First : .lenant in charge
of a rccruiuog party of 121 meiL 
Dr. Holtz wks also physician at 
the Springfield, Mast, armory 
and had sixty-six citiet and vil
lages to visit in that area.

Mr. Squires has been recently

relessed from a Veterans hospital 
in Boston and was enroute V> St ^

mous Saccl-VanzalU esse wasset. 
tied after a al^ year hunt.

_______ '
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beed and 
ton Bm ot Tpallanti, Mkfa.. th
rived Wcdnetdty for a few deyY 
vitU with Mr. Rced't mother, 
Mis. Maude Reed.

the' in Denver, Colo.

Mr. Oeotse B. Scott of Aknm

WHO WANTS RELIEF FROM LONG-TIME SUFTERINGf

TON JON No. 1
i WORLDK'GREATEST I

______ brings blessed relief to STC
indigestion, belching up food, gas, 
dltion, heart palpitation, short of fan 
and general run down condition.

THE WORLDK'GREATEST 8T8TEM MEDtdHE
Ton Jon brings blessed relief to STOMACH SUFFERERS with 

? food, gas, bloating, ulcers, acid con- 
1 general *’™“**’’ ‘h"Pep»i», headdatiie

Cling NERVES nature’s way.
Seldbr

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

D. S. DEFENSE
SAVINGS STAMPS

10eui25c
KEREB REAL RZFREBHHEHT AT A NEW EVOtT 

DAT LOW PRICE — KROGER'S

UTMIJICLII tMrfcliH KIEIMEt
5cROOT BEER . ORAH<» 

CKERRT - GRAPE ARO 
LEMOR SODA

Big M-m 
Bottle
Owly ___ _

plus bottle depestt

PEAS ^ 2 can. 81c
Aprtcots°^ “^ 2 33c
Pet or Camation mirc. 8^4$o 
Cane Sugar

Milk 
Pure Granu- 

ulatcd
Fresh ButterDS“M5i
Spiced Pickles 
Soda Crackers 
Macaroni Dbmar
—1. Country Oub, Twice 
•"■2" Tested & Approved
Spaghetti 
Noodles 
Tomato Soup 
Tea 
Coffee

”S.4Pe
'fiary Lou Jar 

Wesco p Ib
ITesh w* box • VW

Fkgs 19®

‘='^3^260
KRAFTS 2

6
Boy-Ar-Dee

Broad or Fine 
New, Kkher 
Country Club

Margate 
Orange - Pekoe

Kroger's Spotlight 
"Hot-Dated"

Pkgs.*

4.^260 
VzZ 29c 

3^ 48c

Watermelons ***
Onmg* Marmal«l« la^c^ h!^"." JC
Giant Homcrtylc SSriroad 18C

iucAB 2511.47
i^NS.
flnldM '
HANAJ^ 
BALL MAaOH
JARS.........

1 dmw 3Bc
25ctax

Kroger’s
wm




